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SPIRITUAL PDILOSOPIIER. 

Wr:uc11 for tlle Spiritual Phlloaophcr. 

BPICAK. JT OOT, 

llY llENllY D. B.\IUlOS'. 

"If ""II Aara a Trnt4 to apeak, let ltim speak, 
a11d I.are tM roat to G0<l." 

Speak bra.-ely out the bn:ning thought, 
The new-born thought, that breathes wilhin; 

The smiles of those whose praise is bought, 
Are neTcr woJth your while to win . 

God gave it not for yoa alone, 
Spe• out, fear not their base attacka; 

'Tis coward'• part to Truth disown, 
And sin, my friend, to keep it back. 

Look round and see each wellJ')' hour, 
The milliona toilins on in want and woe, 

And deathless minds of God· like powers 
To priests IUld pockets bowing low. 

The poor to liwP• by hunger steeled, 
And all their manly feelings de&d, 

And noble woman forced to yield 
Her woman's honor up for bread ; 

.A,nd llll&llt all · stained with erime and bloo&, 
And. want and misery all about, . 

An4l if your thought can do them good, 
:Por God'a aake, speak it boldly out. 

'Twas 1'111r.ag-'ti• eo 1 ..... readr-
The Father from his throne spoke out, 

" J.l!T TlllilUI BB LIGHT, " the :Falher said, 
And LIOHT and Joy shone nll about. 

'l'.b.e Ame Divim Qild gave th&'thonght, 
.. .A.qit He, my friend, wiU apeak with you, ; 
Feauaot, it ahall not come to uought>, 

But LOVE and LIGHT be bom anew. 

Auburii, ~. Y.! Sept. 1, IB.50. 

If we wiiill to do good to those we re
buke, 'fre mlist labor for meekness 6f wis
dom, llSld use soft words for ha.rd argu
ments. 

Written for the Spiritual Philosopher. 

STORIES OF IRELAND. 

At the time the writer of th:s brief 
sketch first snw Jack Hynds, he might 
be turned of 50 years of nge. He was n. 

tall, sinewy, strong built man, of n dark, 
stem, and unapproachable co:nplexion and 
appearance, so that the children would 
retire at sight of him, as much, perh!tps, 
from the tales in circulation concerning 
him, as for 11.nything forbidding in his de
meanor or conduct, which were harmless 
to all. 

He had been brought up to the trade of 
his father, which was that of pewter and 
copper-smith, travrlling with horses, hav
ing paniers, or back loads, of dishes, 
plates, tea-kettles, coffee pots, &c., call
ing at the respectable farm houses for 
their disposal. This was before the more 
general introduction of glass and wcdge
wood ware, and was then a reputable 
calling, a.'I the country dames used to vie 
with each other in the quantity and bright 
polish of these shining materials, carefully 
arranged on their dressers. Thus the fa
ther and son traver3ed the North of Ire
land, until the death of the former, when, 
perhaps, the decrease of sale induced the 
son to desist, or confine his pcrigrinatfons, 
with a more limited stock in trade. 

Jack ,bad received a tolerable share of 
education in his early days, and had some 
knowledge of the classics. His absorb
ing predilection, however, was Astrology 
.and Occult Science. The writer recol
lects, at about ten years of age, he, him
self, 'WlL8 confined about Christmas time 
by measles, which being ef a favorable 
description, he ccrnsidcred it only unfor
tunate, inasmuch as it prevented hi~ from 
joining his compeers in the then season-

able game of Commons. Lying one day 
awake and hrsing no pain beyond that of 
n snperficinl heat and quick pulsations, his 
father and Jack entered the next apart
ment, where their conversation, " with 
ears nttent," was overheard, as follows :
Jack, aft.er being questioned concerning 
his prog-r<Sl in mng-ic, rehted some trickJ:l 
which he had performed ; such as that, at 
one time, in travelling to Londonderry, 
when stopping at an inn by the way, he 
rudely se~ed the blooming liar-maid, who 
gave him a smart blow on the mouth, 
which brought blood from it ;-he said he 
meant no offence, but would mnR'c her. 
sorry for it. On quitting the house, Juck 
pulled a straw from the thatch, and at a 
little distance, the girl W88 seen following 
them, without being able to approach, un
til they had proceeded ten miles further, 
when his father, suspecting the trick, beg
ged Jack to suffer her to return, which he 
did by returning the straw from the eaves, 
and enjoining that she shonld be lellll 
ready to strike strangers in futnre. 1" 
thought she profited by the advice, 88 far 
88 that, when he next stopped at the place, 
she met him with smiles and civility. 

At another time, it being harvest, and 
the weather warm, Jnck went into a fann
honse, on the 'll"ay-side, in whi<)h the good 
'"ife w88 engaged in mu.king a large pot 
of flummery ; asking her for eome, she 
surlily refuseH, saying " thnt they were 
for the . huve6t-f'olks' dinner, who better 
deserved them." With this he left, when 
ehe commenced dancing, and continued 
ao until her husband c:i.me in, who, seeing 
the victuals 11poilinjr over the fire, step
ped for~ard and commenced stirring, 
when, in a moment, he joined in the salta
tory measures, and jigged it away SJ! if 
for life and death. The reapera, expect-
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ing to be calfed for dinner, dispatched 
one after another, until all of them, to the 
number of ten or a dozen, from '1le s11me 
cause bec·ame heartily confederate in the 
same jocund gyration. The sport contin
ued - the M!ighboni crowded around 
the house, conceiving them to be all be
side themselves, till some one intimated 
that Jack h9.d been seen passing, when, 
following and finding !Mm, he muttered 
so1110 unintelligible plrra.ses1 and the danc
ing ceased, leaving the party so fatigued 
that their field labo1'8 ~ sorry pro
gress during tire remainder of tl1e day ! 

By such practices, often repeated, J nck 
became known to every body, and Wai! 

met by alf with a smile of h'alf timid nnd 
half depreeatmy reepec't. His services- in 
obtaining the secovery of stolen property 
,;ere never refused, aud generally cost 
him the trouble of looking into the faces 
or the dwellings of the persons suspected, 
whe, if guilty of the theft, had the articles 
placed in such positions thnt the right 
owner should immediate( y find them ! 
One time he was sent for to relieve a fam
ily from some supernatural" knockings" 
about t11eir howre, which gradually in
creased from harmless beginnlilg!I, to a 
force and frequency truly alarming. At 
this period, weights of 100 lbs. were 
thrown withfo and around the dwelling, 
threatening its entire demolition, and the 
livP.s of the inmates. Jack Ind no diffi
culty in allaying the evil spirit, and sup
posed that the pel'ilon who, at first, con. 
jured it, was but a tyro in the art, which 
he c&.lled white magic, nnd could not 
suppre~ its operations while any .destruc
tible portions of the premises remained ! 
At ariother time, a poor weaver had a 
quanti~ oflinen yarn stolen from a green 
patch of ground beside ·bis house, where 
it was bleachillg, previous to its being 
manufactured into cloth. It w&11 his all, 
and not only left himself icl151 but others 
who were to aseist h,im. On this emer

.gency, he applied to Jack, who told him, 
if he would not be afraid to go with hilllt 
next night, it being• full moon, to a. cer
iain place mentioned, bringing with him 
a live cock, and promising to do what he 
was desired, without betraying any ap
pearance of fear for whatever he might 
see, he would show the thief, who would 
fetch with him and return the stolen yam. 
This was agreed to. The parties met at 
·the iime and place appointed. Jack look
ed at the stars until he found some in fa~ 
vorablc phases, then drew a ci.i-cle around 

_,tJiem, strictly prohibiting hi.s .~ompanion 

k> go outside. Whatever appeared was 
more th:in the courage of the' weaver 
could withstand ; he took to his heels, and 
left Jack to extricate himself u he might. 
This was a dilemma he had neither ex
pected nor before experienced. He sa
crificed the cock, and threw it outside 
the circle 'to the fiend, n.nd were it not 
that there ran a deep river beneath the 
eminence where he stood, wherein he 
plunged, the consequence might have 
been fatal to himself, and direful to all 
the surrounding country. The yarn was 
thrown in a bag within the circle, and 
next day returned to the owner ;-but 
Jack said that he would never ngain ven
ture on the like, withont n full assurance 
of the intrepidity of his a.esocia~ 

With these relations, he a.sSured the 
father of the writer of this, that he never 
knew a true magician, an adept in the 
black art, but one. He travelled on foot 
to a large town forty miles dist.ant, to ob
tain an interview with him, and from the 
description, knew him on an accidental 
meet.iiig on the streets. The stranger ac
knowledged his identity, when Jack pro
posed they should retire to a tavern to 
hold further conversation. On ordering 
some liquors at the bar, the stranger ob
jected to having it measured from a pitch
er on the counter, and preferred having it 
drawn from the cask,-this wu complied 
with, and taken into a private room ad
joining. After talking for a length of 
time, and drinking between them more 
than the measure, which still continued 
unemptied, could possibly contain, Jack 
expressed surpri1ie, when the stranger 
told him it would remain so while there 
was any in the CILl!k ! He then turned it 
upside down, and the measure was ex
hausted! With this, they walked to the 
church-yard, when the stranger 'took from 
his pocket a little wooden box, which, on 
opening, and asking Jack what he saw 
therein, he replied something resembling 
a live caterpiller. The stranger said, he 
called it Saturn, and its possessor must 
first surrender one of his senses, and give 
to it a drop of his own blood every day, 
before any performance of his art. Jack 
refused, as he eaid, but it was known that 
in the senee of smelling he W1IB wholly 
derective ! 

Ja.ck had a brothentnd sister, both deaf 
and dumb ; it was said they had the gift 
of foretelling future events, but neitl1er 
would practice for hire, and only as a fa
vour to those whom they respected. 
Some of the progoosticatioll8 of the latter, 

the writer hll.8 found \'erified in his own 

case, which at the time he conceived al
~gether improbable. Nobody knew by 
what means they were supported. They 
lived together in harmony, and wi!.h Btrict 
economy, refusing, indignantly, any prof
fered aseistance. After their death, Jack I 

lived a hermit kind of existence-the wri- l 
ter of thi11 knows not how Jong. He inquir
ed of all whom he supposed coaid have 
knowledge of the . eyente. when he died, 
and where he was buried ; but these 
queries are env•rapt in 8b'aop· &Del iJr 
scrutable mystery, which may now never 
have satisfactory solution. 

J. A:,.S. 
--, S. C., Aµgust 17, 1850. 

W rittcn for the Spiritual PhiJO#ophcr. 

PBOGRElll!IJON. 

Ma. SuNDERLA.ND,-1 have had the 
privilege of pen1sing the two first numbers , 
of the Spiritual Philosopher,~ am much 
pleased with the work. I feel a deep in· 
terest in its prosperity, inasmuch as I 
fully believe that the Science of Mind, 
which you have been advocating for a 
number of years, aided by other develop
ments of the age, and, especially, the iiv 
tercoursc between the two spheres, which 
has commenced by what is termed the 
"Mysterious Rappings," are destined to 
work a revolution throughout the World., 
conducive to the greatest interest of 1 

MAN JUND! And, Sir, I look forward and · 
anticipate the lime when theee cooummi
cations shall not be deemed " mysterions" 
by any enlightened and expanded mind, 
but shall be understood as in strict con· 
formity to Nal111e'1 Ll.uD1,and man's two- ' 
fold existence. To me, it is 110 now, and 
I only wonder that there has been no 
more familiar intercourse between the 
two spheroe heretofore ! I recollect the 
time (eome years agoywhen, tallring with 
you on spiritual subjects, and on " Na
ture's Divine Revelations," by Davis, you 
recommended me tO give that work a can
did pertlBal, saying, "it contained many 
truths !" · 1 did so, and found, indeed, Na
ture's Divine and incontrovertible TRUTHS 
explainiDg what I did iiot before under
stand. And, in connection with what 
kno'!Vledge I ·previously bad of Psycholo
gical subjectB, and. in"connection with 
what fil.cts I have elrtce learned, pro"ing 
said tnith&1 the reMiag of that work, and 
similar ones, has thrown a .light upon., my 
mind that trans~ends the light of the sun 
to the natural eyo, and perfectly eclipse.ti 
the "dark theology" of the day ! O, yes ! 

---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
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·1 feel, almoet, as if I was in a ntw world! 
Death, to me, bas lost all its terrors, and 
tho grave all its gloom. lndeod, I feel 
interested that all the suffering inhabi
tants of illis 'life shoula errjoy the same 
light, knowing it would calm the troubled 
spirit and smooth the passage through 
this vale oftea111. Hence, I bid you God
speed! I shall use what influence I can 
to circola"te your paper. I see nothing in 
it but what 1 like. 

Y 00111, with respect, 
RtCffARD w Al.KEA. 

Portsmontlt, N.H., Sept. 5, 1850. 

.Brom the.Christian Emba~sador. 

ERROR CORRECTED. 

In yo11r ip119er of the 12tl1 i11Bt., I no
tice a communication from Rev. J. M. 
AW:1tin, of this city, upon the subject of 
the. spiritu.al manifestations · in Western 
New York. In Mr. Austin'd long and 
ban) effort to prove that the rappings are 
unpop11lar, aiir zeal overleaps correctness, 
and he makes the following assertion:
" BuJ lo moat mi1'da wlw haile in11uti
goted, tllL · e11ide~fall8 far 1hort of con-
11incit~ tl&em tlUJJ. tlu apiriU of flu dMd. 
1uwe ·tah,. tl&il mtthod of converaing willt 
Uu lit1ing." I am surprised that Mr. Aus
tin, who au so oft.en, in public discussion 
and otherwise, proved himself a man 
armed and equipped with facts, should 
ma.lte an assertion as far from the truth 
as this.~ Did the several committees of 
ladies and gentlemen api>ointed by pub
lic meetings in the city of Rochester, in 
November last, who inveatigated for days 
o.nd nights, come to these conclusions ? 
Has .Mr. Austin been present when per-
80Jll have come from a. diatance to this 
city, to investigate, and heard their opin
ions? Has be eeen and conve111ed with 
the hundreds and thousanda who have 
visited the 1-tae of the Fox family in 
Rochester, during the last six months? 
Because be aas had no evidence to con
vince hina that the spirits with which he 
convened were intelligent and good spi
rits, mu.st Ile make this assertion ? I 
lla ve converBeG with many who have visited 
Rocae.ater-oft.en been preaent when per
aen11 were '8Uing demonstrations in Au
burn-reee1ved and had access to leUen 
frem those wbo had investigated, and do 
not hesitate to say, that four-fifths of those 
wlao bave mveatigated this matter, are 
firm .believel8 in its spirituality. I re
gret, as much as .Mr. Austin, that the spir
its which he met were not as intelligent 
u they will be after yelLl'I of progreNion. 
A~ trying to show that this µiatter 

i.a an error, Mr. Austin uaea up a loug 
paragraph to prove that it has endorBed 
the creed of his church, and that when I 
•aid I ha.d never " known them to endone 
the religious creed of any eeot now in 
existenoe," I was wrong. I repeat the 
usertion, and at the same time admit 
that they advocate the beautiful law of 
gruual progression to higher and better 
epheres. I know they favor some of his 
theo~gica.J. views, and oppoee othen. 

This, it seems, is in accordance with my -
assertion. In declaring the truth of the · 
doctrine of U ni\'crsal Salvation, I do not 
know that tl1ey endorse the whole creed 
of any church. In my presence, and that 
of ma.ny otliers, the intelligent spirits 
have ever taught us that the bro:i.d and 
beautiful unive111e, with its milliOns, is the 
only church, and Natnre's laws the great 
church creed. your rriend, 

WOll'D&JQ'CL ADVEN'l'l:RBS. 

The following narrative of .the won
derful adventnrea of a ·young American, 
which we copy from a Philadelphia pa
per,. will be read with iritP.rest: 

Our readers have already been apprised 
that an Arctic Expedition, intended to 
search for the missing Sir John Frunklin, 
has been fitted out by the munificence of 
Mr. Grinnell, a New York merchant, apd 
has started under the auspices of th~ 
General Government; which by authority 
of Congress, has consented that the offi
cers of our Navy shall lead the daring 
enterpri!te. Among tl1ese officel'I! we ob
serre the na.me of Surgeon Elisha C. 
K1rne, son of lion. John K. Kane, of this 
city, who volunteered for tJ1e service, !'-fid 
is now principal Surgeon of the expedi
tion. - We saw the announcement of his 
n:une among tl1e officers with surpr'ee. 
He has long been suffering under a com
bination of infir1nities, the result of a 
series of ad\'entures, such as few moo 
living have undergone, and such 118 still 
fewer would voluntarily embark in, out 
or pure love of danger, and the spirit of 
seeing the wonders o.nd peooliarities of 
other pal'td of the. globe. ·Having en
joyed the acquaintance of this brave 
young m:ui, WC are able lo state what 
follows of his career, even if we should 
use that whic'h WB.11 communicated to ·us 

H. D. BARRO!f. 

Auburn, April 22, 1850. 

SPIRITUAL RECOGNITIONS. 

A little girl in a family of my ac
quaintance, a lovely and precious child, 
lost her mother nt au age too early to fix 
the loved fel\Utres in her remembrance. 
Slie wns as frail as beautiful, and us the 
bud of her heart unfolded, it seemed 118 
if won by that mother's prayers to turn 
instinctively heavenward. The sweet, 
conscientious, and prayer-loving child 
waa the idol of the bereaved fwnily. But 
she fi\ded away early. She would lie 
upon the lap of the friend who took a 
mother's kind co.re of her, and winding 
one Wl18ted arm about her neck, would 
say," Now tell me about my mamma!" 
And when the oft-told tale had been re
peated, she wt:iuld ask, softly," Take me 
~to the parlor ; I want to see my mam
ma." 1.'he request was never refused ; 
and the afl'ection:i.te child would lie for 
hours, contentedly gazing on her moth
er's portrait. But 

"Pale 1md wan she !!rew, and 11·eal<ly
Bearing 1111 her pama ao meekly, 
That to them •he •till grew dearer, 
As the trial-hour drew nearer!" 

That hour came at last, and the weep
ing neighbors assembled to aee the little in semi-confidential intervals. No Amcr
ch1ld die. The dew of death was already ican of hiR age h'.1.S seen so much of th~ 
on the flower, as its Jifo.~un was going 
down. The little cheat heaved faintly- perils of the world, or of the world itself. 
spaamodically. He wl18 surgeon of the American Lega.-

" Do you know me, darling?" sobbed, tion to China, and on his way to the 
close in her elLI', the voice that wu dear-
est; but it awoke no anawer. All at Celestial RegioDB, be spent some weeb 
once a brightneu, as if from the upper on a foot-tramp through the orange grovl!ll 
world, bunt nver the child's coiorleu of Brazil, and about a month ·in. tiger
countenance. The eyelids 6uhed open, huntina near Bombay. aence, after a 
the lips parted, the wan, cuddling hands • 
flew up, in the little one's lut impulsive dozen unsucoeasful attempts to mnuggle 
effort, u 1he looked piercingly into the himself' into the forbidilen lands of Chi
far above. na, h; went over to the Phillippines, and 

"Mother !" she cried, with surprise and 
tra111pOrt in her tone-and p1S88ed with by the aid of the good MGnk.s of the in- · 
that breath to her mother's boeom. terior of Manilla, explored ita futne1111es 

Said a diati~isbed divine, who stood and volcanic wonuers. 
by that bed of Joyoua death-" If I had • th fi ~ 
never believed in the miniatrat.ion of de- He was e nt i man \o aeaend into 
parted ones before, I could not doabt it the crater of the 'I'ael, lowered down two 
now! " • hundred feet over the brink b.y a bainboo 

"Peace I 'leave 1'it.h you," Mid thet . · d d Ilia -'.ldl and b ht 
wiseat Spirit that ever pused from earth! rope ue roun . ~ e, . roug 
to Heaven. Lot ua be at "peace"· amid' baok a bottle full of ill sulphur water, 
the. 1pirit~mysteriea and qu~ on. . .burning off his boota ia the lav& cinders. 
which HUI eye ~ llGOD tihedrtAe ligllt . LeaviDJ cmn., al\clr a ncoi¥1 visit, in 
of etenuty.-.N'cdionaJ &a. · ,., • · . which he . 8DCOWltered ahipwrecsk. be 

--------· ~d to ladia u pbysioian of tho 
Hnar Mu.TT1'.-Thele is.not&thing. Dremandhar Dagore, aad WM pal...,Ued 

in the world for which I could Wish to live, for 10me three IDOllthlt through the wa11-
exeept the !lope that it may pfease God to . del'll of its IDOWlt&ia arcbitec~ the an
appoint me 10me work. · · cie~ Candy, the aapeadoue pemea oftbe 

i·~----~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--
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Ghant country, visiting Madl'IU!, Pond.i
cherry, lknd every spot that we have read 
of in the trial of Warren Hastings. Next 
to Upper Egypt nritf Abyssinia, crossing 

HOllAGE TO WEALTH. 

"It lures the pirnte, and conupts tbefriend." 
"1'<> '~hom cnn r.ichc• gi,·c repute or tmst, 
Couteut or pleasure, but the good andjnst." 

the desert on his camel to the base of The homage that is so generally paid 
Jupiter Ammon; climbing at breakneck to wealth, and often without regard to 
risk io the top-stone of the ~ng merit, appears to us the consequence of 
Colossus cif lU'emnon, and' exploring the great wcakncsa, if not worse. The i1~-

quiry with the thousands is not as to hlB 
tombs of the Pbaraahs for a fortnight or integrity, dispo:!ition and pnnc1plei; but 
three weeks, with Professor Lcpsus and his woril/J1 nuana ! They seem to unag
hie associates-. Wrecked ngniB while ine th:it iuoney "covers n. multitude of 

sin.i " an<l they are quite willing to be on 
passing down 1he Nile, and wounded in tcn~s of intimacy with individmi.ls who 
an encounter near Alemndria, be pushed are nffinC'nt, no matter what their errors 
acro!lll tO' Cr'l'ecc·e, and traversed every of omiA:non or commission, and utterly 
scene of classic interest, cli.nming to the re<':mlless of the: mode by which they ac-

quired fortune. Nay, If "these individu
Hippocrcne S.l'Tit.'g, unu' :>leepirig on the als" were poor, they would be shunned, 
shore of l\farnthon. He retoirned by Ita- contemned and despised, but being rich, 
ly, France al'rll England, only to pass a they arc courted and flattered. Is not 
few weeks before a eruise on the c'onst: of this a sad error-nd is it not calculated 

to teach the young that money is pr~fern.
Africa.. Renewing here some nC'}uain- hie to merit, th1t virtue may be sacrificed 
tance which llud been formed in Brazil, with impunity, provided thereby a fortune 
he was allowe~ to inspect tire entire ma- can be acquired? ls it not calcul:i.ted to 

exalt vice nnd depress virtue-to. corrupt 
chinery of the slave trede, and to pass up the very sources and springs of mtegnty 
mto the interior under.firman of Desot:ftia, and principle? The evil to which we rc
the great intennediary fietween the chiefs fer, is forcibly illu.:;trated at this season 
of the ilave making districts and the of the year, nnd especially at the many 

su:nmer resort'! and fashionable wntenng 
Brazillian carriers. The coast fever was. plact•s. Let a thoughtfol observer .~~n
his pay for tlt'is trip, and Ire waS sent nfo in the crowd at such "locaht1es, m
home by Commodore Read, invalided. ~uire into histories, analyze. character, 

and review conduct, nnd he 1Vlll discover 
Imperfectly patched ll'p from the effec~ . thnt in far too many cases, those who arc 
of this visitation, he volunteered for ser~ regarded 1L8 the possessors of the largest 
vice with the anny in Mexico, and wns fortunes, who expend the most money 
ordered with despatches, on a d'are-d'evll and make the greatest display, are the 

flattered, the envied and courted ; and 
rnce, through the country our troops hnd · this, too, no matter how soiled they may 
left, to overtake Gen. ScotL Availing be in fame, how darkened by misdeed!!, 
himself at Perotc o( a mlsc'reant cecort how uufoeling or unprincipled in the af-

fairs of ordinii.ry life. 
of' jail birds that Gen. \Vorth had em- The idea of associating with the RICH, 

ployed 1LB a spy company, he got into a appears lo delude and fa8cinate weak 
series of fights, in tbe last o( which he minds. They indulge in the abeurd er
received the swords of Gen. Gaona and ror that such aMociation excites the envy 

of the lookeI'B an, and that thUll " the 
Gen. Torrejon, and his horse killed under poor parasitea" are elevated in the eeale 
him, and wu himllelf desperately woun- of 11oeiety. And t:bis, too, although the 
ded, whilst protecting the lives of his money wol'llhippere may be au.e.rlY 11~-

lea!i in. character,-fll8.y have lived hves 
prisonent against his own men. Since · of integrity.1Uld. w~ll doing-may, in fact, 
then he had been cruising and practising po~eS8 merit, talent and "good mme," 
hydogrnphy on the c01l.Bt survey, up to far above.and beyond the mere po88eSSion 
th'.? ·1noment of receiving the telegraphi'c ' ·of wealth-anti we&lth, too, acquired by 

improper .~. The sad delnaion pre
despatch, accepting h¥! urgent proffer of va.ils tci a fearful extenL PareDts incul-
services for the Arctic Expedition. He · cate it by example. They indirectly 
had the rice fever in· the Canton river, teach their children to 1eek oat t.Ae 
h 1 · E t. th 11 r. t,. wellthy for ll880Ci.ktes, even when the 

t ~ ~. ague m gyp e ye ow . ever ~ . reputation of such n.ssociat.es will not 
Rio, the congest1~e a.t Puebla, and the: • be11t,tbc"f.est of examination, while they 
African fever on the coilsL These, an.d· •turn awa..y with coldnese and indifference 

·wounds, and an organic disease of the1 ' from ·~ comparatively poor, however 
heart which he has had from boyhnodJ mentonoUI or unauUied. Only a. few 

' • • 1 ch.ye .ainbe we heard a mother finish a 
··have been hie preparatiom for the · haz·i portrait of a. very dileolute young man, 
arde he is encountering now. with the apolo_getic and unprincipled re

Altogether his hiHtory i9 eventful and ~ark_;."but, ~ is Ve;!J ri.ck !" The spir
thriUing for so yoear a man, and inducesj it a.nd meamng et her. language and 

. "' . wanner were-" trµe, he 18 worthle1111 and 
'ID cordially to hope that ~e may return profligate-but thm he possessee abun-
from h18 last adventures with new honol'8 dant means, a-nd money ii the God of our 
and reetored comtitution. idolatry." 

Let us not be misaoderstood. I~ ~ 
desirable, very clesirnble, to acquire a pe
cuniary independence, to lil"e with con1-
fort, not to B"J.Y ltL"mry. Nevertheless. 
diarader is far better than money. JS 

"above and' beyond all price," w hi It? 
principle is deathlesiifand influences and 
affects not only the thourrhts, r~lingg 
and emotiotlll of t11is lire, bnt the com
plexion-the light.IJ and ahadow& of that 
which is to come. A departure from the 
pnth of rectitude in early life, even wit11 
the object and the prospect of thereby 
securing a pecuniary advantsige, is sore 
in the end to load to fatal consequences. 
Let tJ1e young be taught that they n~ay 
with impunity v~olatc truth, outrage mor
ality, nnd trample upon virtae, and their 
downward career will be rapid and rui
nous. SuccC:ilS nt first, worldly succeF<S,. 
will only induce them to venture still 
further in the wrong path, and thus has
ten their fall. Is he upright-is he hon
est-is Qe true? These are the proper 
<Jnestion~. Enterprise, ecti-.ity, energy, 
are every way commendable. They are, 
indeerl, essential to snccees in every por
euit of life. But with these, integrity 
and truth should invariably be rur.ioeiated. 
And thus, after having toiled on for years. 
nnd nccumnlated "enough and to spare," 
the conscience will be cnlm and tranq11il, 
the mind satisfied, and the heart at ell80. 
The PAST will have no terror, nnd the 
future "';u be contemplated lrith hope, 
promise anti confidence. Let another 
course be pnrsued, let money be the only 
object, rega.rdlees of truth, integrity, be
nevolence and sympathy, and no fortune, 
however large, will soothe and !llltisfy
will "calm the spirit and tranquilize the 
soul." The "still, Bmall voice" within 
will whisper words of admonition, :ind 
in quiet hours, when thought is restless, 
n thousand painful memories will comfl 
back, and with.them a thousnnd pnngit of 
sorrow, of regret, and remorse. The 
pennlty, too, i.IJ 8lfn. Even in this world, 
the punishment in most cases will be 
fearful. The individual who deliberntely 
wrongs a neighbor,who cunningly dar
kens a reputation, who stealthily defrauds 
or wantonlT injures, will find that" BOOn
er or later' retribution, cool, bitter, but 
jMt, will be awarded. The only true 
policy for the ernng is to mall:e p om pt 
and lllJlple atonemenL The tssk may be 
hard-and hence the urgent neceesity 
for it.II execution. And yet there ate i:n~ 
dividunls who live on for years in 3Plen~ 
dor and· in affluence, wbo know and · feel 
their indebtedness to others-{others who, 
from force of circmn&tAnceR, have be
come needy and in want)-o.nd who Y,et 
lack the nerve, the manliness, the j08lice, 
and the gen"'J'O!lity to requite the obliga
tion. They feel the mdebtedneas, and 
they have the means; but with n spirit 
·utterly unworthy; they shrink away from 
tl1e subject, strive to fofget it, &r deceive 
themselves by 11ome 11peci0Jl.ll ar~ment, 
into a shameful and atrocious neg1eot of 
their duty. Are thenl none euch among 
our readers ? Are there none who are 
now prosperous, who were on« indigent, 
and who for yoors have been forgetful of 
their early benefactx>l'll? Are there nooe 
who wor11hip wealth 80 thoroughly, as to 
ha\l'e their perceptions upon all other tu~ 
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jects blunted and blinded? Are there 
none who neglect friends nnd neighbors, 
who are tnily meritorious, to run after 
the. profJigate, the heartless, the 
worldly and the wealthy ? Are there 
none who labor under the strange delu
sion, that b1. moving in the society of the 
rich, they likewise will be supposed by 
the unsophisticated to be rich lllld will be 
envied also? Are there none who nus
take money for merit, aad in this mi11take 
render thellllelvee objects of ridicule and 
contempt-and "pawn their eouls for an 
empty bauble ?"-.llacr. Repul>lican. 

CVVIBR Al!fD THE ~°'V ALLOWS. 

In his latter years, the celebrated en
vier loved to recount the incident which 
first turned bis attention to the study of 
natural history. While young, nnd in 
want, he was engaged as o. tutor to the 
chiliken of the Count de Ilericy, and 
with hia pupils inhabited an old chateau 
in the Po.ye de Caus at Fiquainville. Cu
vier's room looked towards the garden, 
and early each morning he was accus· 
tomed to open his window and breathe 
the fresh air before commencing the in
struction of his somewhat undisciplined 
pupils. One rooming he remarked two 
swallows building a nest in the outer an
gle of his small casement. The male 
bird brought moist clay in his beak, 
which the hen, as it were, kne:ided to
gether, and, with the addition of straws 
and bits of laay, fonned their future home. 
Once the framework was completed, both 
the birds hastened. to line the interior 
with feathers, wool, and dried leaves ; 
and then taking 6ight together into a 
neighboring wood, did not return to their 
nest until after the lapse of several days. 
Meal\time, aome important events had hap
pened. While the two swallowt1 were so 
busily employed in constructing their 
home, Cuvier had remarked two sparrows 
on a neighboring chimney, who seemed 
to watch the progress of affairs with 
much curiosity. The treacherous object 
of this surveillance speedily became ap
parent ; for no sooner had the poor swal
lows lef\ the coast clear, than the pair of 
sparrow11 took poae911ion of the nest, and 
elll&blimbed theaielvee in it u comforta
bly u though it had been their OW'JI prop
erty •. Cuvier reomked that they never 
&blunted thenmeln• together ftvm the 
nest ; one alway. rem&iDed on the wa.tich, 
with na ltanly' bill }fr01ft4ecl thJougla the 
entruce, prepan!d tO exclude 8'18f'! "-

itor acept its mate. 

At the end of the floneymoon; the 
riJlatfol owners returned. What was 

their surprise to find tlteir neat pre-occu- Suddenly, nnd lUI swift as thought, flew 
pied! The cock flew indignantly at hill a host of swalloWI! ~"'II.inst tl1e nest; each 
dwelling, to expcl the intruders, but w11.1 h:id his bill filled with mud, which he 
met with the formidable beak of the male discharged against the entrance, and then 
sparrow, •hich quickly repulsed the un- gave place to another, who repeated the 
lucky proprietor with bleeding head and manc:aovre. Thia they managed to accom
mffled feathers. Trembling with r.ige plish while two inches distant from the 
nnd shame, and his bright eye darting nest, so BB to keep out of the reach of 
tire, he returned to his bride, perched on' tl1e beleaguered sparrowt1. Indeed, the 
a green bough, and seemed to hold nn latter were so effectually blinded by the 
anxious colloqny with her. Then tJ1ey first dischnrge of mud, that they no lon
toolt ftight t•Jgcthcr, nnd soon disappeared. gcr th~ught . of defending · themselves. 

Presently tJie hen sparrow returned, I Mt!antime, lhe swallo~s.cootinucd to heap . 
i.nd her hu8band began, o.s Cuvier conjcc- mnd on the nest until 1t was completely 
tured, to give her nn animated account of co~ered i the opeaing would have been 
his ad\'enture, accompanying the recital quite choked up but for the desperate 
wi1J1 cert.'\in cunous little cries, which efforts made by the sparrows, who by 11ev
might well pass ftir derisive laughter. Be eral wnvulsive shockl contrived to shake 
that ns it may, the prudent pair did not off some of the pelt.a. But a detacb
waste much ti.me in chattcrinu, but htu1- ment of the implacable swalloWll perch
tened out in turns to collect U:d store up. ed on the nest, aall wi&h therr beaks and 
a quantity of provisions. This nccom- claws, smoothed and pl'C88ed Bown the 
plished, they both remained witliin, and tough clay over the opening, and at 
now two stout beab were placed ready length succeeaed tn closing it henneti
to defend the entranco. Cries resounded cally. Then were heard from hundreds 

in the air ; crowds of swallows began to 
R88emble on the roof. Cuvier recogniz
ed in the midst of them the expelled 
housekeepers making their wrongs known 
to each fresh arrival. 

Ere long there were assembled in full 
conclave upwards of two hundred swal
lows. While they were chattering in a 
style that fully rivalled the perfonnances 
of many speakers in ambitious and cele
brated meetings, a cry of distress wn.s 
heard from one of the window sills. A , 
young swallow, ti.red no doubt at the long 
parliamentary debate, had betaken him
self to the p11l'Buit of some flies who were 
buzzing about the window. Cuvier's pu
pils had placed a. snare on the sill, o.nd 
the poor little bird found his tender leg 
entangled by the cruel horse-hair. 

At the cry of the captive, about twenty 
of hia brethren flew towards him, and 
tried to set him free ; but in vain. Each 
effi>rt only served to tighten his bonds, 
and so increase his pain. Suddenly the 
swallows, as if with one consent, took 
flight, and, wheeling in the air, 'Callle one 
by one and gave a sharp peck at the 
snare, which, after repeated pulls, snapp
ed in two, and the freed bird tlew joyous
ly away with hi.a kind companioos. Du.r
ing this scene, which J>IUllK!d within a 
few yards of Cuvier, and at about the 
same· distance as the uurped nest, the 
tutor ...maioed motion!-, and the two 
sparrows never once stirred their threat
ening protruded beaks. 

of little throats cries of vengeance and 
of victory. 

But the swallows did not end their 
work here. They haiitened to bring 
from all directions materials for a second 
nest, which they conStrtlcted over the 
blocked up entrance of the first one ; and 
in two boors aft.er the execution of the 
sparrows, the nest Wll8 inhabited by the 
ejected swallows. 

The inexorable vengeance WSB now 
completed. Not only were the unfortu~ 
nate sparrow• doomed to expiate their 
crime by a lingering death, but they were 
forced during their torments to listen to 
the joyful song of the two swallows, the 
cause of their execution. During many 
days the hen rarely quitted the nest ; she 
had laid six eggs, a.ad while she wu 
hatching them, her mate supplied her 
with insect food. At the end of a fort
night, Cuvier remarked thtllt the cock Wll8 

busy all day in bringing an enormous 
quantity of insects to Ilia household, and 
looking into the nest, he saw six little 
yellow bills gaping wide for food. ·From 
that time it became a coll8tant source of 
plea.sure to the tutor 'to watch the pro
gressive development of tRe little fami
ly. Their yellow beaks became black 
and shining, . their downy bodies were 

· coverecl with lllJIOOth am\ elegant plum
age, and they began to accempany their 
mother in her short excurai0ft8 from the 
nest. The cock taught hie claildren how 
to seize their prey ill the air ; how to fly 
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h1gh when the atm06phere was calm, and 
the flies disported themselves in the up
per regions ; and how to keep near the 
ground when tlie stonn was approaching ; 
for then all insects seek a shelter. 

Thm passed the summer, and autumn 
came. Crowds of swallows once more as
sembled on the roof of the Chatcau de 
Fiquainville.. They held regular con
versations, and Cuvier amused himself 
with trying to· interpret their language. 
The children of the nest were placed in 

· the midst of the troop with tlle other 
young swalloWB ; and one morning the 
whole a.ssembly took flight simultaneous
ly, and directed their course towards the 
east. In the following spring, two swal
lows, lean, and with ruffied featJ1ers, 
came and took po611e88ion of the nest. 
Cuvier immediately recognized them ; 
the.r were the identical birds whom he 
had watched with 110 much interest during 
the preceeding year. They began to 
repair their dwelling, and to stop the 
chinks produced by the winter's frost ; . 
they : e-. ned the interior with· soft dried 
moss and fea.tllers, and then, as in the 
previous season, set out for an excursion. 

The morning after their return, as they 
were gaily pursuing their prey close to 

moment the hen drooped and pined away. 
She never left the nest, refused the food 
which Cuvier constantly offered her.
She expired, broken-hearted, about five 
days after the death o( her beloved com
panion. 

This little history left a strong impres
sion on the amiable and gifted mind of 
tJ1e young tutor. It led him to devote his 
leisure hours to the persevering study of 
natural hietory ; and many montJ1s after
wards he related this anecdote to the 
Abbe Tessier, who was paying a visit to 
tJ1e chateau. Revolutionary persecution 
had obliged this distinguished man to 
take refuge in Nonnandy, and accept the 
situation of physician to the hospital of 
Fecamp. Struck with the evident talent 
of Cuvier, he engaged him to deliver a 
course of lectures on natural hi!ltory to 
the pupils attending the hospital ; and 
wrote to introduce him to the notice of 
Jussieu and Geoffrey-Saint-Hillaire. 
Cuvier entered into correspondence witll 
these and other scientific men ; and, after 
some time passed in profound study, he 
was appointed to fill the chair of compar
ative anatomy at Paris. The remainder 
of hi.ti glorious career is matter of history. 

Cuvier's window, for they were now VURIOUS FACTS. 

quite t.8.me, Mld aocustomed to liis pres- It id but a little more than twenty 
ence, 11. hawk that was soaring in the air, yelll'll since the first crow cr068ed tlie 
pounced suddenly on tho cock.,. lie Genesee River westwardly. They, witli 
struck· him with liis talons, and was the fox, the hen-hawk, swallow and many 

other birds and insects, seemed to follow 
bearing him off, when Cuvier fired at civilization. 
him with a (owling:piece, which happen- The locust borer is not of more than 
ed luckily to be at himd. The brigand tliirty years introduction into the United 

States, and has not yet reached the na
fell into the garden mortally wounded, tive groves of the locust tree at the south 
and Cuvier hatcried to relie\'e his little and west. lt commenced its ravages on 
friend. Tile swallow was serioilllly the east side of Genesee River in 1830, 
11-ounded ., the liawlts tafons had deeply andjt was seven years before it crossed 

to the west side. 
pierced h's sides, and 11. grain or two The grain wonn, or wevil, began its 
of shot had grazed his breas~ and course of destruction in Vennont, about 
broken ohe wing. The kind young man the year 1828, and it pro11;resses in the 

coul'lle it takes from ten to fifteen miles a 
dreBBed Ms wciwids with all possible care year. It has not yet reached W estem 
and tenderness, and then with the assis- New-York to any extent; but the destro¥.
ta.nce of a- ladaer, replaced' him in liis er is on its march, and desolation will 

th ., ,. __ n ~ollow i~ track in tllis great wheat grow· 
nest, while· e poor hen nuttereo 1111.my i region. 
round her mate, ufteriilg piercing cries of , "\ose-bugs have been so common in 
distress Dunng three days she only · some of the Eastern States, that on the 

·Ued di st to se k fb ins fs hi h sea-shore tliey have ftoated in winrowe 
qui e ne . e r . e~ • w c : on the sands, having been driven into the 
she brought to her cock. Cuvier wafch- . sea by winds, and cfrowned. They have 
ed hill poor litfie langu.lshing fiead, (eebly ~mly made ~~ir appe~ce in this regio11, 
raised to take fhe offered food but ea.ch Pl any quantities, withm t~o or three yeal'll. 

_, ... .,. ti' . Tile cedar or cherry bird was first no-
day · Iii~ strength v11110ly d'ec med'. At ticed west of the Genet1ee River in 1828, 
length, ear1y one morning Cuvier was and now it is so great a pest as to induce 
awakened by the cries of tlie hen, who ~ant to give. up the cultivation of cher-

b t h• - · - . · t .t -11 · nett, 1f espec1ally near woodland. 
was ea mg er wmgs agama u~e wi • The plnmb-wevil, or curculio, which is 
dow ; he ran to fhe tietif. Alas, if only indi.lrenous to America., being unknown 
contained a lifeie'ss body ! From that in Ellrope, was first discovered by Mr. 

Goodsell, the first editor of the Ge~ 
Farmer, since wb.ich time it has dissem
inated itself over the whole continenL 

The gopher, a species of ground squir
rel, with pouches on the outside of' his 
cheeks to c11rry the dirt from it8 hole. iB 
very plenty on the west side of the Mi&
siS11ippi, in Missouri and Iowa, bot ha.s 
never yet crossed the river into Illinois 
or Wisconsin. ltouly works in the night, 
burrowing into holes and run-ways under 
ground-subsisting on the roots of trees. 
grasses and vegetables. There are per
sons who have suffered by their depreda
tions for twenty years, who have nc,·er 
been nble to catch or even see one of 
these nocturnal depredntors. • 

The cut-worm is of recent origin.
The first it Willi noticed llfl doing much 
damage, was during 1816 and 1817, no
ted ns the cold years, when the wholr. 
nortJ1ern country approached the very 
brink of fiunine. They are now univer
sal. 

The Hessian fly was introduced, it is 
supposed, by tlie foreign mercenariea, in 
1777, on Long Island, from the bagga~ 
or in the forage for tlieir horses. 

In 1809 there was only one steamboat 
in the whole world, now, who could count 
tile number? They navigate the Nile, 
the Red Sea, the Ganges, the Daoubc, 
the Rhine, the Thames, the Clyde, the 
Hudson, the Ohio, the St. Lawrence, the 
Mississippi, nnd the golden llllJlded Sac
ramento. America, Ewope, Asia and 
Africa exhibit in every steamboat a mon
ument to the progress of invention. 

In 18.10 there were only thirty miles 
of locomotive railway in the world, now 
there are no less than 18,000. America 
has no less than 7,COO miles, and will 
soon have 10,000 in operation. Massa
chusetts alone has more than 1,000, and 
Pennsylvania, 1,200. In 1836 there were 
.only 15 miles of railroad in the State of 
New-York, now there -are nearly 1600. 
Then the slow canal boat and stage coach 
come lazily up tlie Mohawk Valley, and 
we remember well how it required more 
time to whip an old bolter into a canter 
tlian it now requires the iron horse u; 
whistle itself from the crags of Cohoes 
to the rocky pass of the Little Falle. 
What with the Steamboat, the Railroad 
and tlie Telegraph, as inventions for di8-
taneing di.lance, the ends of the earth 
are brought tDgether, and civilization is 
now fast finding its way into the moet 
darkened comers of the earth.-Scientif-
ic .4merican. ' 

Do111:sT1C E1'DE.UM11.!fT1.-I hold it in
deed to 9e a eve Blp of a IDUJcf not poised 
as u ought to be, if il be ineensible to the 
pleasuiree of home, to the aft'ection of re
lations, to the fidelity of domestics; Man's 
situation with regard to either, form that 
sort. of bosom comfort or disquiet which 
etieks oloee to him. at all tm- and all 
eeuons, and which, Ulough. he may aow
and then forget it, will reeume its place in 
bis thoughts, at every pause uf ambition 
or of businaee. 
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SPIRITlJi\L PDILOSOPBER. 

BOSTON, SEPTEMBER '21, 1850. 

LA Wll o• 'l'HB llPOUT WOR.LD. 

It mnst not be supposed that we wish 
to dogma1ise, in the -remarks we make on 
this or any other snbject. Let no one re
ceive what \ve offer, merely becalllle it 
comes from ns. 'E~ercise ;tour o'IM\ spir
itul\I senses. If what we say agree with 
the Great Harmonia, a.s Y"'U ttnders\and 
it, you wilt recel've it, not otherwise. 

True, the writer lltlpposes he hn.s en
joyed unusual advantages in wilntaaing · 
what are called " Spiritual Manifesta
tions ;"-privileges which, Jlerhaps, may 
not have l'allen within the reach of any 
other individual. If the opportunity for wit
nessing dijferent ntanifutalion.t through 
dijftrml medlum11, comprising good and 
evil ; and if wh&t are called the most ex
traordinary manifestations, made to the 
external senses, may be supposed to give 
one any advantages in forming opibioas 
ab0ut the Spirit Spheres, then, it may be, 
the conclusions at which we have arrived 
will intei;est most of our readers, who se
riously desire to be infonned on this sub
ject. It is not assumed, that there is any 
new discovery in the principles here de
scribed. Nothing here stated differs 
much, if at 11U, from the teachings of Swe
denborg, in regard to the PhiJ.oaophy of 
the Spirit W oriel ; though, we believe, 
neither.Swedenborg, nor any other writer, 
befure or since, ever anlicipahd manifes
talione ~nrthe Spirit World, to tbe cz. 
krwal aemea of human beillgs, like those 
we have witn-ed. These are " a new 
thing •*r the 84111," and the ma1&tl0' in 
which the1 have been made d11riag the 
lut three years IDl!st, 1:ertaialy, coDBtilllte 
a Na w FAA. ill tile history of the Race. 
Fr<>m tlae e&rliellt ages, Spirits have 1118hi
feete4 themaeh-es to Spirits ; but not till 
la&eJ.y ha1Je they <lGlll.e in Form and Order 
to the uMnlal eenaea ·of lauman beings. 
Our concllllione, taea, may lie stated u 
follow• :--

1. That Manil'estatione uid Responses · 
from the Spirit W odd, <rr from Spirits, 
that have left bmmm ·bodies, have been 
made to my external senses ; answers tio 
questioDB, and suck communicatioDB as 
evince degrees of Goodniut a11d Jflldli
gna, in the sources whence they come. 
Such communications bave been made to 

multitudes, in diff'erent localities, -compri
eilag skeptics; Md persons every "Wayqaal-. 

itied to judge as to the truthfulness of 
what is here stated. 

JI. From a study of Psychology for 
many years, u.d the attention I have be
stowed 11pon this phase of Pnellmato!ogy, 
in particular, I conclude, that these Man· 
ifestations are the natural re1mlts of the 
prorimily which the' progreni-oe Lo.1.01 e.f 
)'ll'tdure havo brought about between the 
Spirits in this lower sphere, and those 
who have left the body for the spheres 
above. 

UI. That the lieginning of Nature's 
de•elopments is that part of her work, a.s 
to time, to which we 11.pply the term anp 
lar, or imperfed. Hence, if Spiritual 
Manifestations correspond with all the 
other developments m Nature, their be
ginning must be imperfect; thus leaving 
something for Hope, in anticipating a 
progression in spiritmil knowledge, as we 
progress in every thing besides. 

IV. That, in perfect corresponilence 
· with the Great Harmonia, or the nature 
and constitution of things, the spheres 
above, inhabited by Spirits who have left 
human bodies, a.re developed from those 
below. Hence, the llatu or condition1 of 
Spirits, out of human bodies, 1tre precisely 
whet they have been made in or by the 
Human World which they have Jett.. 

V. Societies are formed in the World 
above, by the Laws of Spiritual .ll.ffenity, 
the same a.s they are in this World. 
Hence, if there be prorirr&Uy between the 
two Worlds, it can be between such so

cie\ies, above and below, only, u natu
rally attract aud Dow into each other. 

VI. Comm11nicatioDB must be made 
through appropriate m«l&v.lll. They in
volve, therefore, three things. 1. The 
one who giou. 2. The one who reml)U. 

And 3. The nwlwm through wbieh the 
Communication is made. 

VU. All manifestatio111 from the Spir
it World mWlt be thl'OOgh cengenial me
diWJUI. That which. is low, angular, ir
regular, imperfect, dark, false, or evil, 
through mediums 'O.De\'enly balanced. 
The high, \rothfu\ perfect, and good, 
through mediums that are harJriMiou.a, 
and from llllBOCiatiODB taat are concordant . . 

and good. 
·vm. DeaiA is to the Spirit what the 

BiitA is to the human body. Thiath does 
not alter the qualmu or powen or the 
mind. It is simply 'the tran.nlion of the 
Spirit FolUI from a !owe~ to .a higher 
sphere, where it is in It better ·condition 
(or progressing io a higher degree, both 
of goodness anll ttuth. · 

He!lce, it is a great mistake to suppose, 
that because a Spirit has merely left the 
body, that, therefore, it ·mu~t necessarily 
know all about- everything. \Ve might 
a.s well ~uppose that, becanse a pert<on 
was insi1le of a College, therefore, he 
must be equal to Sir lsll.8.c Newton in 
Mathematical Science. Spirits differ in 
tJ1e degrees of their knowledge and good
ness precisely as human beings differ. 
There may be great goodness, but little 
knowledge, and vice ver1a. 

IX. As the higher faculties of the 
human mind are liable to the greatest 
abuse, or, as ·the greatest evils are perpe
trateil by the most noble faculties of the 
soul, so those developments of NATURE 
which indicate the purity of the Human 
Race, and the proximity of the two 
spheres, are liable to perversion. Hence, 
if there should be different forms of Fa
nalicUm a:nd delusion noticed in many lo
calities where these Spiritual Manifesta
tions are enjoyed, lhosc who understand 
the doctrine of CoRRESPONDENCJES will 
not undervalue these manifestations on 
this account. we shall hear of commu
nications from "Prophets," "Apostles," 
" Kings " a.nd " Statesmen"; and of di
verse " Revelations " said to be made by 
them ; we shall hear of human beings, 
said to be " Mllgnetised," or pollSUlltd by 
such and snch Spirits. But the thle and 
the good will know and understand how 
easy it is for some people to become 
" Magnetised " by their own Ufuu, and 
to take for " Revelationa " the fancies of 
their own brains. 

X. The dilpoailion manifested by one 
Spirit, or a. number, is but a rejkclion, 
often, from human beings. In other 
words, we see ourselves in the mirror of 
the Spirit World, or we see the aoci.dy of 
which we form a part. The face we see 
in tho mirror is 'the one we, or the aociety 
of which we a.re the representative, .places 
before the glass to be seen. 

XI. Responllee from the Spirit. World 
are never to be wholly depended upon, 
uctpl ~h~n tM.y come from Spirila 1chom 
toe kntw in Ou body ; 'Or, when they come 
from others, we should be a.seured of their 
il.kntity. We need the same conditions, 
er guaranties, for believing Spirits, that 
we do for b·eii'eving humanle3l.imony. If 
a Spirit whom t knew in the bqdy, or 
whose friends I now kno•, tellll me a:ny 
thing which I kn1>1.0 lo be trtte ~ithout 
such testimony, l may then 'believe what 
that Spirit says abon't other things of 
which I know nothing, pro\·idei what is 
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said agrees with the doctrine of unitJU1al 
tXJrruponiknciu. And to know what 
agrees with the whole Universe, the 
whole Heavens, and tl1e doctrine of Uni
versal Correspondenciee, we m1111t stand 
u near the centre of the great circle aa 
pouible. We must not be shut up with
in the angular system of any sect or party; 
we must be committed to no man, but 
free to follow where the great MAGNET 
of TauTH shat~ attrnct us. 

XII. We may thus perceive how far 
we are to admit the testimony of tJ1ose 
who call themselves " Spiritual Clairvoy
ants," and who ar~ supposed to be exalted 
into the Spirit Sphere, so a.s to see and 
converse with Spirits. Whet.her they do, 
really, see the Spirits whom they think 
they do, must be determined by otJ1er 
things besides their own testimony. 

XIII. \Ve may now perceive, also, 
something of what is neceBBary to our as
surance, that the responses we get from 
the Spirit World are always good an 

true, in the highest sense of these terms. 
If, for illustration, the parties who give 
and receive the responses, be in corre
sponding states of dilcord, of course that 
which is communicated from the Spirit 
Sphere must be more or le88 imperfect
a mixture of good and evil. 

XIV. A knowledge of the SpMre in· 
habited, or filled, by the Spirits, is as ne
cessary a.s a knowledge of the character 
of human ·beings, before we receive their 
testimony on any subject of which we 
know but little, or nothing, except what 
we learn from such testim.ouy. And w.e 
must remember what is meant by Sphtru. 
A Spirit may be in one Sphere, or De
gree, in respect to Goodnua,and in anoth
er Sphere with re1:1pect to Knowledge. 
There are endless varieties of Degrees, 
both of Goodnu1 and of 7'rutA. A knowl
edge of one thing does not imply a knowl
edge of all. And goodness, manifested 
in the various domestic relations of Fa
ther, Mother, &c., does not, necessarily, 
imply univM!Jl goodnea. 

XV. Hence, wo may eoe how it is, 
that pereon11 ha\'e been and may et.ill be 
deceived by communications from the 
Spirit World.· ~ heard a mother ask her 
little daughter, 1'tne years old, in the Spir
it Sphere, as !lo- the identity of a Spirit 
who h'ld' jullt responded, purporting to be 
"St. Lu~e." The mother believed it was 
St. Luke, and so· did the la4y {Mrs. Ben
edict, of Auburn, N: Y.) through whom 
the responses were made. The little 
girl (spirit) answered;, " Yes, that is St. 

Luke." I asked the little girl {spirit) how 
she knet.e. Dut she could not tell !- Aud, 
infmediately after, through another me
dium, I asked a Spirit fifty years old, 
{twenty-two years in the Spirit WotJd, 
and who said she was in the Six Bpher.?,) 
if that was the Spirit of St. Luke, and the 
answer was, " No!" "That child doc!! 
not know St. Luke." 

XVI. The a6f1iralitm8 of nil should 
be, not merely to receive communications 
from the Spirit World, but to receive them 
from tho>'e l\·ho are higher than ourselves 
in Goodness and Trulh, especially on 
those particular matters about which the 
communications are made. 

XVII. As God is the Father of all, so 
Goodness and Truth are for all, and in 
all, in various degrees, which determine 
the rutptivity of each of Spiritual influx 
from the good and tr1~., whether the com· 
munications are made to the external 
senses, or to the internal, or to both. ,. 

'VRITING BY 8PIRIT8. 

In our lut, we promised tho rea.ders of 
the Spiritual Philosopher some specimens 
of Writing by Spirits. We now proceed 
to redr,em that promise, which we shall 
do, not only by quoting entire letters 
written by them, but we gi\'e, also, a Jae 
simile of the first characters tliat were pre
sented by the Spirits to the Rev. Dr. 
Phelps and his family, in Stratford, Ct. 
They were scratched, apparently, by a 
blunt instrument, on a turnip, which was 
thrown against the window of Dr. Phelpe'• 
middle parlor, as if the design had been 
to throw it into or through the parlor 
window. The following engraving will 
give a correct idea of them :-

March 11, 1850, some of these c~
acters were written on the pants. of . a 
lad in the family ; and, at another time, 
they were written on his blue !'ilk hand· 
kerchief, and again on his cap, with 
chalk. 

It has often been asked, whether a.ny 
meaning could be drawn from these 
figures, or whether any explanation had 

been given? I received an anawer to U
questions, when in Aubnm, frorn th01le 
whom I believe to h!l'l'e been inhllignd 
and lruil&fvl Spirits. They said the char
acters had been made by di.acurdaRl, or 
irucnie Spirits, without my meaning ; the 
Spirits wished to excite attention and , 
sarprisc,-tl1is waa all. This is my own 
opinion. 

However, it' is but proper, pezbaps, to 
add, diat when Mr. A. J. Davis 'Waa at 
Dr. Phelpe's hoose, last'sprirtg, he gave &Ji 

interpretation to those charaete,._ a.nfl 
some others, which we saw. And, - if 
"'ill intere1t the curious, we give .Mr. 
Davis's explanation, a. we received it' 
from Dr. Phelps, supposing, of coonie, 

that it is nearly in the words used by Mr. 
Da\'is:-

, , 

Ynriety, numerous; 

Societies above. 

-- To correspond, communicate. 

x Lower orders. 

SELAH.-Respond, answer. 

That these hierogliphics were made by 
i111ane spirits, I do not doubt at all. Spir
its that arc above, in Truth aml goodness, 
would not, could not, attempt to commu
nicate with those below in language 
which no one coald understand. If it be 
said that Mr. Davie does understand what 
these characters mean, we submit the 
question, till it shall be made manifest 
whether he doea or not. Dr. Phelps 
showed us some poetical tranalatiom 
made by Mr. Davis of some other hiero
gliphical writing, which had been also 
thrown down by the dilcordant spirits in 
Mr. Phelpe's house. They had 1ent the 
lad (to whom we have already ret\md) 
away, in hopes thus to avoid t.be dilbzrb. 
ances. Soon after, a paper wu thrown 
dowllt ·by that IJDl!eeD power; wi~ so~ 
Hebrew apd otJa., c~ upon it. a 
p¢. 9f which .Mr. Davia ~reJ.ed 
thue ;-

" Fear not, when he return-rear not, an-
llausn now i9 o'• 1 ' 

We ca.me, we disturbed th7 home, but Uiall 
"° fllont; 

Belie'l'e ua not ml, nor good, till we prove 
Our speech to humanity, our laugnage oflon. 

Yo\1 mar.,:~• thie hOme, 
The exp 'oa will, hereafter, come." 

• 

l 
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But the sequal bill! proved, that if the 
Spirits did, really, make the promil!e, · u 
above interpreted, that they would no 
more disturb the dwelling of Mr. P., they 
f ahifid, as we know they ho.ve done in 
many other instances. Indeed, they have 
made but very few communicatione, at 
Dr. Phelps's, as to matters of fnd,of which 
we have knowledge independent of them, 
but which have proved to be uUerly false 
and frivolous. Here is a specimen of 
their frivolity. A paper was thrown down 
near Mrs. Phelps, while in her parlor 
with a number of ladies, having written 
upon it the following, with a pencil. The 
paper was scratched os if the pencil wu 
worn down to the point, which was ihe 
case with a pencil laying on the side
board, near by :-

" S1a,-Sir Sambo's compliments, and 
begs the laddy's to accept as 11 token of bi& 
esteem." 

A lady in Mr. Phelpi>'s family bad jo
cosely requested one of the Spirits to 
write a letter for her, which she could 
send to her relative in Philadelphia. The 
Spirit complied, and threw down, in the 
presence of the family, only a few minutes 
afterwards, a piece of paper, which is now 
before us, and from which the following 
is transcribed. The writing was done 
with a pencil, and has certain peculiari
ties about it, wluch were recognised, at 
once, by all the family :-

" Dz4a M.A.RT,-1 have just time to 
write aud tell you I am well. Give my 
love to Mias Kennedy and her uncle. 
A1io, Mrs. and Mr. Davis. Aleo, to Sa
rah. Good bye. 

II. P. DEVIL." 

The lady's name who requested this 
letter waa "H.P." It was thrown down 
about the middle of la.at J aly. 

Other papen have been similarly writ
ten upon, and signed " Sam Slick," and 
"Beelzebub." When in Rochester, (Au
gust 14, 1850,) in the presence of Mn. 
Fish and the Fox sisters, I asked the 
guu:dian Spirits of that family about the 
paper from which the above is transcribed. 
I bad the original in my hands, and gave 
it to Mrs. Fisli, who aaked her guii.rdian 
Spirit " What there was peculiar about 
it ?" She had not read it. The Spirit 
spelled out, .. ·Sam Sliclc." I then asked, 
" What name wu signed to it?" And 
the Spirit epelled " a.il.'' Sometimes 
papers ate thrown down, signed with the 
name. of pe.raone, or & person, whom the 
family had known in Philadelphia, but 
who died some ye&r. since. Here is a 
•oocimen:-

" If, if tl1e Spirit purporting to bo Ab
ner Henry Benton. You co.n correspond 
with the two latter, at some future time. 

Tau. Hzw1n." 

The following was in pencil, like all the 
othel'IJ, nnd seems to be written in the 
snme hand. it is on a small piece of pa
per, and superscribed, " E. Phelps.' 

" If you prornisd' not to write that 1 
told you, I " ·ill not throw nnylhiflg all 
t.hia week, as a trial." 

The above will be better nnderstood, 
perhaps, .when we st.-ite what Dr. Phelps, 
himself, relnted to us. He wrote o. letter, 
on business, containing, among ' other 
tl1ings, drafts for money, which he wo.s 
about to mail for Philadelphia. On one. 
page of his Jetter, he had made a remark 
about " the Spirits," to the effect, that 
" if the disturbances did not ceo.se, he 
should remove from that hoase." On re
turning from his dinner to the table wliere 
he had written o.nd left the letter, he found 
that page, containing the above olluaion, 
l >m off and gone ! He asked "tl1e Spi
rits' what they bad done with it, and they 
told him. He looked in the place desig
nated by the Spirits, and found that part 
of his letter tom up. And the Spirits 
then sent him the above, desiring him 
" not to write " what is above given! In
deed, Dr. Phelps 11SBured me that he had 
often written letters which the Spirits for
bade his sending till they had read them, 
and they had repeatedly directed him 
where to put his letters, so that they 
(the Spirits) could get them. 

In our next, we shall give some further 
specimens of " letter writing" by the 
Spirits, as we have two letters of this de· 
scripti.011icovering one page ofletter paper, 
and which were written by the same invis
ible ha.nd. They are, indeed, a curiosity, 
as our readers will admit, we think, when 
they come to read them. 

lllY CHILDllEl!r ll!lf HE.A. VJ!lll I 

I have. before informed my readen, 
that :hm a father, and hnve two eons in 
the Spirit Sphere. One has been there 
fifteen yeB.1'111 the other nine. Both went 
from the cra4It to the grave. 

I have, also, befp~ referred to what I 
call appropr1o.tenen, in the Spiritual Man
ifestatiom I have witnessed, and I mny 
n~w add, especially, in reference to my 
own children. Their communications, 
made to me in New York, in Aub~ in 
Rochester, and within my own family 
circle, in Charlestown, Mass., have been 
mostpltaaant co11vint:iftK, and grmifying, 

beyond the powers of language tq de
ecribe, Yes, 0, yet1 ! Bereaved and torn 
as m7 heart has twice been, witb tbe deo.th 
of an ~nly eon, how consoling to a fond 
parent's wounded ·~pirits to be pennitted, 
as t have often been, to hold c:o11:1munica· 
tio_!JS with the Spirits of my children, nnd 
become as comciou. of their prennce and 
t(ll.ICh. as if they were now ip tbe bpdy ! 
In Anburn, August 9, 1850, the spiritual 
hand of one of my eona was plaeed on my 
head, 1there it wu kept witb a gentle 
motion, pressiug ho.ck and forth, 4to make 
me aeMiblt of \vhat it was,) for nearly five 
minutes. l asked my children if they 
could spell ? They said no, u they had 
had no use for the lllphabe\ in tAe world 
where ,,,tl1ey lived; but they would ask 
their aunt, my sister, to learn them. This 
wall Friday. The next. W cdnesday night, 
August 14, with tho Fox family in Ro
chester, I asked them if they had learned 
to spell ? The oldest one aid he had, 
and, giving tl1e call for the alphabet, be 
spelled this sentence,-" I have learned 
to spell done!" I then asked him to spell 
1omething for his father to remember. He 
commenced, and rapped ont the follow• 
ing :-" Fathu dear! I look like you." 

Perhaps some of my readers may be 
able to see an appropriattnu. in the 
o.bovc, being, as it was, from my first• 
born eon, and the fust idea that he had 
ever communicated to my external 1enses. 
It ~ms to me, also, that I can see an 
appropriateness in the manner ar circum
ltancu of the firat " responsea " that I 
ever obtained from my chil~ in my 
family. I had frequently had mani/uta· 
ti0fl8, when alone, since la.st June, but 
no audible cmawera to queetiona, till each 
member of my famiJJ. happened to be 
present. Then, a.skin: my children to 
respond, the oldest did so, audibl9, for an 
hour or so, upon the cradle, aronnd which 
the family circle was formed! Ae if the 
precious Spirit of our child, having left 
the cradle for the grave, would come back 
and announce his presence by a rap, as 
upon the v.ery place where h~ food pa
rents last gazed upo11 his infantile feo.tures, 
wh~n llJJlitten by tlae laand of d8'th ! The 
coneolv,tion thus.afforded us may be i.mv,
~ described it cunot be. · 

The NeJVburyport Herald says that ef
forts a.re making to establish a public 
library in that town, on a plan which 
will secure ita permuency and useful· 
neu. 
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"MANtFE9TAT10NS" and "REsPoN
us."-We are accustomed, when speak
ing or writing of communications fri:>m 
the Spirit• World, to distinguish between 
what we call "spiritual manifestations " 
which are spontaneously made, without 
any request or expect11tion from us, and 
"responses " th&t are made to questions 
which we put to the unseen spirits, to be 
answered by them. 

We have been favored with spiritual 
m&rtifestations, addressed to the senses of 
hearing and feeling, almost every day 
since the 14th of last Juoe. "Raps " 
have been made, in our study at home 
and in our office in Boston, upon the 
sides of the room, and upon the back of 
OUI.. desk, where we are now w1iting. 
We had repeated " raps " while writing 
the article in our last number, "Histor
ical and Explanatory," approving of the 
views we gave of the phil0sophy of the 
spiritual communications now in the pro
cess of development to man's external 
senses. We have. had some peculiar 
manifestations from the spirits of our 
children durmg the night, which have 
brought us to consciousness from sound 
sleep. Manifestations have been made 
in our public lectures, thongh not ex
tended indiscriminately to the entire au
dience. 

Then, again, the "responses" have 
been given t.o m, through our own family 
circle, not one of which ever saw or heard 
responses through any other person. All 
the other mecliU!Dll of which we have any 
knowledge, had the responses promised 
by being put in per10nal communication 
with the Fox family, or 10me one. who 
had communicated with that family. 

SPtlUTUAL Mzn1u111s.-We are in the 
consiant receipt of intelligence, showing 
an increase of manifestations from the 
Spirit-World, and from some distant pla
tes. Many of whom we have heard, 
through whom these developments are 
made, do not wish to have their names 
made public ; but others consent to this, 
from motives of benevolence. 

We have beard of Mr. Henry C. C. 
Gordon, as having become an excellent 
medium within a few weeks pa.st. We 
became acquainted with him in Middle
town, Ct., having, we believe, found him 
in a state of tranct in one of our lectures 
there in 1846. He had been disposed to 
somnambulism for some years before. 
We congratulate our brother on his intro
milleion to the Spirit-World. May he 

attract only the good and true, as we 
doubt not he will And, with the other 
favored names which have appeared in 
our columns as mediuma, we are uow per
mitted to place that of our own first-bom 
and beloved daughter, Mrs. Margaretta 
S. Cooper. My friends in Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and Louisville, 
Ky., will not need to be told who she 
is, nor reminded of the music she ma.de 
for her father's audiences in those places 
in 1848, coming, as we us<:d to 1111y, "from 
the Spirit-World!" The responses we 
have had through her have been most 
convincing and satisfactory indeed.
Within an hour, we have seen an article 
of furniture moved by the spirits, in her 
presence, some fifty times succe88ively. 
And how gratifying, how pleasant, how 
heavenly, to find our own family thus 
taken possession of, as it were, by the 
Heavenly Hoste! 0, how insignificant 
is all earthly good, when compared to 
this privilege! At our table, during meal 
times, by day and night, thus to be per
mitted to hold open communion with the 
Spirit-World ! 

LlTERARY NOTIC.RS. 

THE NwHT-SmE OF N.a.TURE; or Ghosts 
and Ghost Seers. By Catherine Crowe. 
Boston. B. B. Mussey & Co. 1850. 
12 mo. pp. 450. 

The term "Night Side of Natllf'C," as 
the authoress tells us, she borrows from 
the Germans, who derive it from astrono
mers, the latter denominating that side of 
a planet which is turned from the sun, its 
" niglil mu." we are in the night for a 
certain number of. hours, out of every 
twenty-four ; and as during this interval, 
external objects loom before us but 
strangely and imperfectly, the Gennans 
draw a parallel betwee.n these vague and 
misty perceptions, and the similar ob
scure and uncertain glimpses we get of 
the veiled di:partment of nature, of which, 
while comprising u it does the solution 
of queirt.i.0118 concerning us more nearly 
than any other, we are yet in a state of 
entire and wilful ignorance. For science, 
at least, science in this country, has put 
it aside as beneath her notice, because 
new facts that do not fit mto old theories 
are troublesome, and not to be counte
nanced. 

Admitting, as we do, that many of the 
details in this volume are not sufficiently 
authenticated, yet its publication is op
portune, and baa no doubt been broughti 
about by the secret developments in clif· 

·-

ferent parts of the country, beJic,·ed to 
be from the spirit world. It contains 1 

mass of intensely interesting matter, ~a 
must have a wide circulation. 

HYGIENE OF MASSACHUSETTS- A Re
port to The American Medical Am.o
ciation. By Josiah Curtis, A- M. 

We had heard this able Report spoken 
of in terms of high commendat.io.n, by 
numbers of our acquaintances in the medi
cal profession, but never saw a. copy till 
the one just sent us by the au!.hor, for 
which he will please accept our t.h:mks. 
It contains a vast amount of statistical in
formation, and must have cost days and 
nights of patient research, which prob
ably but few men could find at their 
command, Mide from their ordinary pro
fessional duties. 

PoEMS. By Alonzo Lewis. B. B. Muz
zy. Boston: 1850. 

"Wilen the proud triumph of the impmal 
lord, 

Whom sen·ilc Rome obey'd, :i.nd y~t nbhon-ed, 
Gu·e to the n1lgar gaze each p;lonouff bu .. t, 
That left a likeness of the good and just, 
\Vhat spread from face to face that wondering 

llU'? . 
The thought of Bnitus ! !or he was not there! 
That absence prov'd his worth-tb;it absence 

fix'd 
His memory on the longing mind." . 
, · IlYno:s. 

We have heretofore had occasion to 
speak of the short-comings of Mr. Gris
wold's book of American Poets-and to 
remark that 11 book pretend_ing to embrace 
all American poets should not exclude 
any, at least not known and popular ones. 
We allude now to particular omillsioDB. 
Why was he omitted ? That is the ques
tion usked by thousands - for Alonzo 
Lewis, the "Lynn Bard," is known and 
read m both hemispheres. He was one 
of our latter poets-of- the 140 poets 
whom Mr. Griswold has noticed, rather 
more than 100 have come upon the stage 
since Mr. Lewis's first volume was pub
lished ; and with the exception' of some 
six or eight of our leading poets, there is 
none whose poems are oftener read, or 
better remembered- six ed.itiona have 
been sold-the seventh is now before us. 
It is not possible that Mr. Griswold is ig
norant of Mr. Lewis's poems, or indilfer
ent to their merit. The question then re· 
cUlll, why is a notice of him omitted in 
Mr. G.'s book? If it results from any 
private pique, such a motive is unworthy 
of Mr. Griswold's fame; and inst.ead of 
rendering Mr. Lewis 18118 known, it de
feats . its own ()bject, and makes him in 
fact better remembered, as the question 
so often asked, why is he omitted? fixes 
his memory more indelibly upon the mind, 
as it eineles him out from a multitude of 
names, fike a single, bright star, apart 
from the galaxy. This is probably why 
Mr. Lewis's poems are ·so much sought 
for, and so much read-why sO many edi
tions of his poems have been .sold the few 
past years. Mr. Lewis has many friends, 
and his productions will doubUees be read 
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much more in future even than they are 
at present. 

Mr. Lewie is 11 native of Lynn, MllBB., 
and bu written 11 history of that ancient 
town, which, in the estimation of all re
viewel'll and all readel'll, is the very beet 
history of an American town ever writ
ten. It is, in fact, a perfect model of a 
town history. Many a worn and soiled 
and yet carefully kept copy of this his
tory may be seen in the houses of the 
farmers of New England. It contains the 
best proee tribute to women that we ever 
ea\\·, or ever expect to see. It has been 
more read than any similar book ever pub-
1 ished in this country. It!! style is clas
sic, its description graphic, and its eluci
dation of the ch:i.ractcr and mannel'll of 
the aborigines and the early white set
tlers of New EnglaJid, extensive and in
teresting. 
- In the poe1J1B of Mr. Lewis there is a 
simplicity and sincerity which evidently 
come from tJ1e heart, and therefore go to 
the heart. The longest poem, entitled 
Love, is in two cantos, and depicts the 
divine and human love, in phases of great 
light and beauty. 

Amon" the smaller poems are many 
pieces of exqui•ite bduty and lovelinees, 
exhibiting great command of language, a 
happy talent of versification, and showing 
their author to be posee88ed of a heart 
tremulously alive to all the beauties of 
nature, and also of an ear exquisitely 
modified to the euphony of verse. It will 
be difficuh throughout the volume to find 
a false rhyme, or a line, the rhythm of 
which is not perfect. 

With this brief notice we bid adieu to 
l\lr. Lewis for the present, hoping to hear 
from him ngain, either in vel'lle or prose ; 
and in the mean time, we recommend his 
beautiful little volume to the affectionate 
notice of our readers. 

TllB PBIU'BCT Jl'AllDLY. 

ar ..... F. II. BAKE•. 

Cannot every one follow me, while I 
imagine a perfect family, all loving and 
beloved ? The father extends his provi
dence and care to all, for he feels no par
tiality, and~ anxiously desires the good 
of all. 'fhe mot!Mr watches and nurtures 
all with untiring pa.tience and undying 
love, for it is her nature to feel the most 
tender solicitude for all her offspring. No 
brother would overreach, or defraud, or 
injure another, for he feels toward him no 
jealouay, no envy. No sister would ca
lumniate or wound~ feelings of another, 
for ahe feels toward her no ill-will, no 
auspicion. In a word, that family ia de
void ofaelfiehnees. What one melnber en
joys, he is am:ioua to share with all.
What of good one posse88e8, be it of 
wealtJi, or what not, he would divide it 
equally ; for he could never be happy 
himaelf, while he kne"!' anotlaer was in 
need, eitJier through his own or another'• 
means. • 

. How delightfal to contemplate such a 
family, each one happy only in the hap
piae.' of all tJJe rest! 

Now, we are all membere of one funi
ly. Our great Father exereisea towards 
us a care Which no earthlr father can do. 
Our mother, Earth, fumiahes in abun-

dance, not only neees8ati6, but even lux• 
nriee for all. BUt how do we, the breth
ren and sisters ? Do 11'e act well our 
parts? Is it well to destroy in each other 
confidence in our Father, by maligning 
hie character, or enshrouding it in myste• 
ry ? le it well to rob each other of the 
gifts of our mother, to honrd up her trea
sures, while some of our brethren actually 
suffer from want ? Is it well to increase 
our own gooda, at the expense of the com
forts of others, by pamlering to their 
tastes and appetites, which we have per
haps helped to vitiate ? le it well to at
tempt to rise to fame or eminence on 
another's downfall or ruined reputation ? 
Is it well to establish our own opinions or 
actions u an infallible standard by which 
the words and deeds of all others must be 
squared; thus taking from our brethren 
the 11111t right, that of thinking and speak
ing for themselves ? Even our Father is 
not thus dictntorini, and shall we a.ilsume 
nn-authority which he has never exercis
ed nor delegated to another ? 

Alas, we are surely an erring family! 
Very little do we, in our own self-righte
ousnese, realize the appearance which our 
conduct beal'll in the eyes of our Father, 
who sees not only the outward deed, but 
the feeling which dictated it, the motive 
which prompted it. But for our own self
ishness, how perfect a family might we 
become ! No miracle need our Father 
work to make us one. Upon our own will 
does it all depend. Far easier can we 
be near our Father, than thus es~ed 
from him. Far easier be loving and kmd 
brethren l!Jld sisters, than thus hating and 
warring ; for now 'Ire are at variance, not 
only with othel'll, but with all our own 
best thoughts and desires ; then we should 
be acting exactly in accordance with our 
natures.-Univercalum. 

"TuveoLOGT.-The Messl'll. ---, 
who h.a.ve been lecturing to crowded au
diences in most of our large cities for 
some months past, intend, we learn, vi.s
iting this city, for the purpose of t;iving a 
course of lectures on Thwiology. 

There, readers, what do yon think o~ 
that 1 " ThtuoloK!J !" Hem ! A int that . 
learned ? Of course, the man who in
vented tha.t beautiful word knew a thing 
or two. . 

But seriously, is it not disgusting to 
hear men use such terms, who profess to 
be public teachers or intellectual science ? 
We came to the conclusion, long ago, 
that ,..hen a man c&DDOt get along with
out dubbing laimnlfu a" Dr.,"" Prof.," 
or teacher of some new "ology," such as 
"Biology,"" Thueology," or Diddleolo
gy, he cannot be wortay of. much notice. 

But we forgot to ny, the above quota-
. tion is from the Fountain and Journal, 
Gardner, Me. We give in to ~ Do•n 
Eutere, thia time. Tlnuol~ ! But, 
then, we live in an age of progression, 
and the~ is no telling what we may no' 
hear of, now.....daya. 

PA 'rHETIS:M. 
Tb MY sPmITUAL CHILD1litN I 

Scattered abroad ! In :Mli.ssa<!huset.ts, 
Maine, Rhode Island, New Hampshire, 
V enn<.tnt, Connecticut, :New York, New 
Jersey, Delaware, PenMylvania, Ken
tucky, Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, and other 
localities in this external worid := 

Children Dear !-Though years hate 
passed away since I bad the plea.sure of 
seeing many or you in the external form, 
you have not been effaced from a pince in 
my memory. f sought you for your good; 
you were attract.ed to my lect:ures, per
haps, at first, from the merest curiosity. 
You were not conscious of any motiye in 
listening to what I proposed to tell yen, 
except, perhaps, the plea.sure it afforded 
you to contribute, as you might, some
thing towards gratifying the wishes of a 
stranger. But tl1e attention you gave me 
resulted in an ii!fluence over your mind, 
and over your nervous system, which has 
proved a great benefit to you. ·when 
you first beard of a course of l'!ctures on 
Pathctism, it did not occur to you how 
much yon might be benefitted ! That' 
your sick head ache could be thus cured ! 
Your deafnei.J relieved ! Your eye-eight 
restored! Your fits prevented! And 
that neuralgia, that nervous debility, 
that paralyais, that insanity, that want of 
good sleep, all removed ; and that stam
mering tongue made to talk plainly! 
And, least of all, did you. imagine that 
thoee decayed, aching ' teeth, could be 
PathetiBed out of your head, without the 
lea.st pa.in; or, that that .tumor could be 
made to disappear without the horror of 
a eurgical operation ! Or, that that bad 
limb could be amputated without the con
sciouaness of pa.in! And yet, all theee 
tJ1ings, these truly marvellous things, have 
been doDe for you, done freely, without 
money and without price. 

Nor is this all, nor, indeed, is it the best, 
the chi.ef good, you have realised from 
Patheti.sm. Yon are coucioue of haYjng 
had your mind· developed into 1ttperior 
degrees of goodneaa and truth. Yon 
have been raiaed to a most pleasant near-
ne1& with the Spirit World. Yon are 
more happy, more contented, more grate-
ful, more hopeful. Aad, O, how my spir-
it awelled with emotioll8 of aatisfac:tion, 
when I was told by a "Host of Spirits," 
with whom I conversed in A nbnrn, Aug 
9, 1850, tJ111t Uiey hatloflm bun prumlaf 
"'Y leduru in Boston, Philadelphia, . New 
York, Providence, and other placee ;- • ~ 
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allracltd by ~ approach of &ae Spirita 
1clunn I liad Patheti.sed into a atate nf 
TRANCE ! That state of Trance, (a.s I 
was assured by the Spirits from the upper 
Spheres,) tlnV. very state of TRANCE, into 
which I had pathetised the thousands who 
had attended my lectures in different 
places throughout the country, Wl\8 the 
necuut poaaible approach to the Spirit
World ! Those Spirits also assured me 
that they had stood by me, and witnessed 
the surgical operations I had caused to be 
performed on my entranced children, in 
my public lectures on Pathetism ! Yes, 
in Boston, on thnt spacious platform in 
Tremont Temple, they had not only been 
present, rejoicing in the assistance they 
were enabled to afford me, in rendering 
my patients i111e11aible to pain while the 
knife and the forceps were doing the sur
geon's work upon the~ but some of the 
patients whom they assisted had since 
left the body, and were now "respond
ing" to me, in confinnation of the truths I 
hnd been teaching in tlte lectures where 
they were thus benefitted f ! 

From these more recent developments, 
tny children and friends throughout the 
world will perceive, that the subject 
which interested them, when witnessing 
the " experiments " performed in my pub
lic lectures, bad a closer relation to the 
Spirit-World tl11111 they, or myself, per· 
haps, imagined. True, I 80 believed ; 
bnt then I dill not, could not, begin to con
ceive such " Spiritual Manifestations" 
aa I have since witne&led, u within the 
bounds of probability ! But now, I see 
that all those INPLUEl.'fCEI which I inclu
ded under the tenn of Pathetiam, just 80 

far as they tended to shut up the exter
nal eenses, and carry the mind of my pa
tient into a state of Tnmca, wete truly 
Spiritual, and le1111ened the space between 
the external and Spirit Worlds. And, 
now, I cannot doubt but that you will be 
attracted (Pathetieed) by what I shall be 
able to tell YOQ., through the columna of 
this paper; bec:&Wle you shall find here 
rnemiagea of l<We, eommwiicated. ~m 
your friends and mine, who now inhabit 
the Spheres above. lD the mean time, I 
desire yon would s~ you111elvee. 
Some of you have spoken, I know, to me, 
and deecribed the 1188iatance yon have re
ceived. And now, tbatothe111 may be ben
efitted as you have been, I lay before . 
them the t.eatimoniala which you have giv: 
en to me:-

p AILU.YSIS AND BP .&!!MODIC H TllTElllA 
cuaED Br P.a.Tw:ns11 !-.-About five 

months since, I was brought down with 
paralysis of the spine and lower limbs ; 
since which time, I have not bun able to 
walk at all, nor even to bear my weigM 
"J'On my feet. Besides other diaeuee, I 
have been affected with a determination 
of blood to the head, and spasmodic hys
modic hysteria ; so that frequently my en
tire system bad been thrown into convul
sions, which have been exceedingly dis
tressing. When Mr. Sunderland com
menced Pathetising me, I did not antici
pate much, if any, relief, but nm, with my 
friends, astonishe1l at tl1e effects it has 
produced on my t!ystcm. Besides coring 
me of the spasms, my limbs have become 
straight, anil I am now so for recovered, 
that l am able to walk acrou my roorn.
CAROJ.INE A.WILKINS 72,Canmnestreet, 
New York, July G, 1842. 

F1Ts, INSANITY, A!'iD OTHER NERvous 
DIFFICUL'l"IES, CURED BY PATHETISM !
For more than twenty years, I have been 
horribly afflicted with cramp-convulaion1, 
and occasional in$anity. When lbnr 
years old, I lay in one fit forty hours. On 
being entranced in Mr. Sunderland's lec
tures, my jita and i>i8anily ceaaed entirely, 
so that my health in every other respect 
was entirely restored! Since that time, I 
have been well and happy.-M. J. MA
SON. Philadelphia, Oct. 8, 1848. 

Tic DouLOURoux RELIEVED BT PA· 
THETISM !-For eight years previous to 
my attending the lectures of Mr. Sunder
land, in this city, in 1847, I was severely 
afflicted with Tio Donlouroux. On being 
entranced by Mr. S., I was very 111uch re
lieved ; so much so, that I have often con
sidered mr.self quite we!l.-M rs. J. REDI· 
FER. Pluladelphia, October 15, 1848. 

EPILEPSY CURED BT p ATRJ:TISM !
About the first of September, 1842, I was 
seized with conttulaiona, which deprived 
me of my strength and reaaon. I w8.8 com
pletely prostrated, and for three weeks 
was attended by different physicians, who 
pronounced me epil,eptic, and said I had a 
nervous affection of the heart and arteries, 
and they treated me accordingly. Find
ing myself daily growing wol'8e, and fear
ing for my life, I sent for Mr. Sunderland. 
From the hour be commenced pathetising 
me, I began to recover ; and in the course 
of three weeks after, I considered myself 
completely restored._:_P. 0. HoRN, 41 
Suffolk StrceL New York, November 15, 
1842. 

CRAJU'-CONVULSIONS CURED BY PATBJ:• 
TISM !-For about six yea111, commencing 
when I was nineteen years old, I suffered 
a lllOlt dist.ressmg kind of tits, which my 
physicians called cramp-convulsions.
They . came on once in three weeks, ren
dering me perfectly insensible for two or 
three hours; and, for aome days · after, I 
remained very much prostrated. I em
ployed the beet medice.1 skill the coumrr 
afforded, without the least benefit, and 
some of my physicians ll.88Ured me I never 
could be cured. In December, 1845, I 
attended Mr. Sunderl&!ld's lectures on 
Pathetism, where I became entranced, 
and thus experienced the first relief! ever 
found from my distressing malady. For 
tho last year . I have not bad one ·fit, and 

--~- -----

fhink I shall never have any more. T~ 
pleasure I experienced under the treat
ment of Pathetism I shall never forge~ 
and Mr. Sunderland will ruways have my 
heartfelt gratitude for the interest he 
manifested in my welfare.-CAllOLl!IE S.. 
ALLEN. Chickopee, Mass., October 8, 
1848. 

GouT CURED BT PATUETISM !-Mr. 
Sunderland has entirely cur<'d me of Gout 
in my head and shoulders, from which l 
have been a sufferer for yenrs.-H. M.a.
JOR. Philadelphia, March 25, 1848. 

TOBACCO CREWl!fO AlfD SMOKJ!fG CUR
ED BY PATHETJSM !-I, Jnmes Cockrell. 
jeweller, of the city of Philadelphia, do 
hereby declare, tlu1t I am torty-three years 
of age, and that I have,for the last twenl!j
jifJe years, been in the conatant and ezxu
aive habit of smoking and chewi&g tobac
co ; but LaRoy Sunderland has so com· 
pletely destroyed my appetite for it, that 
I now feel a perfect loathing against it, in 
nil its forms.-J AMES CocnELL. March 
13, 1847. 

OPIUM EATING CURED BY PATHJ:TISM: ! 
-1, Mttry Hubbard, of Cabotv11le, MasB., 
aged 29, do hereby certify, that for seven 
years previous to December, 1845, I had 
been in the constant habit of taking lav
danum, till my dose amounted to one 
ounce per day, when I became entranced 
in the lectures of LaRoy Sunderland, and 
my appetite for it was dutroyed in a few 
days ; so that, for the last eighteen 
months, it has never once returned.-)1.a.
RY HUBBARD. May 28, 1847. 

INsENSIBILITY To PAIN DURING Suao1-
CAL OPERATIONS PROJ>l"CJ:D BJ P.t.THE
TISM !-The testimony of the doctors pre
sent was, that the tooth had been drawn 
from the entranced lady without pain, 
and it had entirely satisfied them that 
Mr. Sunderland wielded nn ift/lut11ee over 
the nervous system, compared to ·which 
the strongest opialu toe1't powerlU8. 
While the doctor was extracting one of 
her mola.r teeth, the lady was as stiff and 
as UNCONSCIOUS AS A CORPst:.--.iVan
tucket Telegraph., .Rpril 5, 1845. 

AMAUROSIS CURED BT P.a.TRETISJr!
My daughter, Ann Elisabeth, when a 
babe, had weak eyes, and from childhood 
she bad been afflicted with amo-U, so 
niuch 80 that she could scarcely read; and, 
on acc<>unt of this and other nervous diffi
culties, she was unable to attend school. 
This continued till she was sixteen yea.rs 
old, when she wu entranced in the lec
tures of LaRoy SUnderl&nd, in this city1 
October, 184:t In a few weeks after, she 
wholly laid a11ide her glasees, and bu 
never used them since. Her sight and 
health are now petfi.>ctly good, and we 
attribute her restoration entirely to Pa
thetism !-BuuMl!f HALL. Providence, 
R. I., Oct. 31, 1848. 

Tu11oa CURED, Al'ID SuR01cAL orsu.-
. TION SUPEllBED£1) BY PATHJ:TISB!
WhiJe Mr. Sunderland waa giving lec
tures last February, in theTremoatTem
ple, in this city, he was applied to by 
Captain H. H. Watson (Cbarletto•n, 
Mass.) b> Pathetise hia daughter, for the 
purpoee of rendering her~ while 
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a lllmor should be cut from her left breasL 
The lady was twenty-three yc:u-s of age, 
and weil7hed about 180 pounds. The tu
mor had been examined some eighteen 
months before, by a number of_ our first 
physicians, who all agreed that it should 
be taken out with the knife. One of 
them pronounced it .fibroru, and anot~er 
cancerous. It caused her much pam, 
and about three months before she oame 
to Mr. S., her attending physician (the 
late Dr. J. B. Walker) put a plaster upon 
it but took it off ago.in in twenty-four 
h~nrs, os he said it " only made it worse." 
In about seventeen d:i.ys, Mr. Sunderland 
succeeded in securing the apt.U upon her 
system; so that she was utterly 11.11con-
1ciozu. Feb. 22, at 10 A. M., was the 
hour fixed upon for tae surgical operation 
to be performod. 

The night previous w:as spent almost 
without sleep by the amc1ous husband n.nd 
p'lronts. The patient h_erself had . nnt 
been mo.de aequ~inted with the dee1gn, 
nnd at the aprointed l}loment she was 
apell-bound, in a sl'lte of utter 11ncon-
1cioll81Un with her left arm stretched_ 
over her l;oad in a Bt:lte of rigidity re
s ~mb ling deatJ1.' The operating S?rgeon 
c1me precisely at 10, accompo.med . by 
three other surgeons ; and, after arranging 
his instruments, waxing his thread,~c., he, 
with the attendinit.surj!"eons, examined the 
bn.>ast for the space of lnlf nn hour, and 
finally decided Uurt there waa no tumor 
Uaue ! Doring the time 11he had beeri 
Pnthetilled; the pain and the tumor had 
disappeared lU by 1nagic. That there ha

1
d . 

been a tumor there, bigger than a hens 
egg, all were agreep ; but what h~d re· 
moved it, the medical gentlemen did not 
pretend to.Say. Since that time there have 
been no !!Jmptoms of its return. She be
lieves, l1s does her husband, father, mother, 
and friends, that it was dissipate~ by ~a
thetism alone; and her ecstacy m bemg 
thus able to e!$cape the bloody work of the 
knife w'u excessive, as may well be sup
posed.-Boaton ChroMtypt, June 5, 1846. 

· APnol'fY; (Los~ or Vo1cE,) AND DE· 
SPAIR., CURED BY p .n'HZTl9111 .-I hereby 
certify, that it ill now mor~ fb:an two years 
11ince from. a severe a1fect1on m the throat, 
I lo,i my voice entirely ; and during this 
time, I have been quite indisposed 118 to 
my general health; that. I have been 
woolly ~ble to speak_ above a w~r, 
until last Tuesday evening, the ~th ms~, 
when LaRoy Sunderland, puttmg h111 
h1nd on my head, enllbled me to speak 
moud. . And I further declo.re, th'1t for 
about one year previous to this .time, I h;i.d 
been in a state of mental despau-, but from 
which } ha.Te been comr)et.ely renored by .Mr. Sundorlaod ; and never felt more 
perfectly h1ppy in my life. I can only 
1,1ay, it scP1ns to be the Lord's doing, and 
rnarveH~us ' ·in my eyee.-MARY A:.><!'f 
BoollL ·Albony, N. Y.,July 28, 1842. 

To.A.IT BY "- ScHOOUUSTER.-The 
fair d'lughter11 of America-May they a<ld 
Tirtue · to beauty, tlllbti'act envy from 
friendthip, multiply amiable accomll!~
ments by 1weetne88 of temper, divide 
time by sociability and economy, .and. re
duce scandal to itll lowest dcnommation. 

THE OUTCAST. 

Not long since, as I w:ui taking my 
accustomed morning's walk, on a mild 
morning, in the 1uburbs whereof I am a 
deni7.en I found myeelf, on a sudden, in 
th~ ope~ country. The melancholy land
scape of autumn stretched around, and 
the bright hues which had characterized 
the seuon were beginning to di.llappcar. 
Nothing disturbed my meditations except 
the passage of some early man or wo
man, hieing with their little world of 
cares and hens to the market of the town. 
I wandered unconsciously onward, until I 
discovered that I was, as it were, in the 
midst of a crowd, ti-onting a low, time
worn tenemenL A few vehicles were 
drawn around it, and seeing a friend, 
whom I knew, I inquired the cause of the 
assembly. He informed me that a young 
girl had committed suicide, and was then 
lying dead, in an upper apartment. Mov
ed "'ith sorrowful curiosity, I complied 
with his request to enter. In one apart
ment were several females in tears and 
distresl!; in another, the witnesses and 
members of the coroner's jury. Ascend
ing the staircase, I found myself in the 
presence of the dead! of one, who, before 
the dark day of. nothingneJ' ·had swept 
the lines of beauty from her feature!!!, was 
lying on a pallet of straw, pale in disso
lntion. The sig-ht wu mournful and sol
emn. Her face had lingering about it 
all the features of 8eauty ; its ensign was 
still doating about the voicelea · Hp, and 
the deep eealed eye. Heavy mll.88es of 
nch auburn lia.ir lay on eaoh of her snowy 
temples : a faint hue lingered about the 
cheeks, but the foamy a.nd purple lips in
dicated how violent a death she had died. 
By the bed-side lay a half-eaten apple, 
and a large rhemboid.of cofl'Ollive 1hibli
mate. Particle11 of this moat deadly poi
son were 'still visible on the fruiL Thus 
the life-weary taker ended her days. I 
looked out upon the gloomy . whte of 
country over whicl1 she h'ld 6?Hed bet 
last, at twilight, the evelling before, and 
tried to realize what must have been the 
depth of agony which p0ssessed her spirit 
then. How mu.st. her bruieed heart have 
throbbed with uilsery ! How da.rk allllt 
have been her soul ! i.Qte that of Medea 
of Euripides, when 1he prepared the dead
ly garments for her rival, an~ dedicated 
to death the children of her womb.
Thought of the cause now agitated my 
mind. She had confided and been be
trayed. Cruelty and abn~e ~ad been her 
lot; but amidst all llhe had been constant 

and devoted. Her hands were clasped 
as if in prayer; and the potent poison h:td 
overcome her system ere she could dis" 
unite thimi. 

There are moments when the mysteries 
of eternity throng eo rapidly upon our 
imagination, that we live years of con
templation in their little round. This Wll8 

the case with me. There lay the proS· 
trate form of one whose only crime had 
been, .that she had "loved not wisely, but 
too well "-one who, iltung to the heart 
by the destroyer of her peace, had now 
determined to lay down her aching head 
and sorrowful bosom in the rest of the 
grave. 

As I stood gazing on the lifeless object 
before me-interrupted only by the pity
ing ejn.culations of the few thllt were pres
ent, or the sobs of those who were below 
-1 was requested by the snrgeon in at
tendmce, 118 a personal favor, to go in his 
private carriage to the 1'Cllidence of the 
father of the deceased, and apprise him 
of the fatal occurrence, of which he WM 

still ignorant. Receiving my directions, 
1 went. I drove np to a handacme dwell
ing in a diltant lltreet, and was Ullhered 
by a serYUlt into a beautiful drawing
room, where a glowing fire was barning 
in the grate. Everything a.rotmd betok-' 
ened cue and plenty, if not opulence. 
The folding-doors of the parlor llOOD 

opened, and the warm air ti-om a.n adjoin
ing elegant apartment came in from 
another fire. 

The father lltood before me. He wu 
a re9JM!Ctahle looking penion, bat wore 
about him the marks of nolent puaions 
a.nd indomitable will. 

It was by slow and painful degreea that 
I communicated to him the horrid death 
of hill child. When I had nnburthened 
my mind and heo.rt, he seemed like a 
statue of marble for & moment ; and then 
llinking upon an ottDman, he ga•e way to 
the agony of his 110nl, his cheat heaved 
with hill deep drawn sighs, his lip11 fal· 
tered, and tears, stern tears, " like the 
first drops of a thnnder-ehowet," came to 

hia ey011. 
I 1aw him etand, a few minutes after, 

by the corpie of his daughter. W orde 
cannot deecribe tlie scene. 

The hlst.ory of her sorrows and fate 
may be briefly told. She wu their first 
bom ; was beloved - idolized. When 
brothers and sister11 were grown up around 
her, she was favored of them all. 

At last her mother died. She was just 
building into womanhood, wllen this event 
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tpok place. After the funeral rites, she 
found that she wu destined to fill her 
mother's place, so far as the guardianship 
and care of her young brothers and sisters 
were concerned. She knew the stem 
disposition and headstrong passions of 
her parent, and she strove to the utmost 
to meet his wishes and oblige hia will. 
Soon, however, his demeanor began to 
change. He insisted that she was unable 
to perform the duties required, r.nd a 
housekeeper was procured--one, it seems, 
not dissimilar to the celebrated Original 
mentioned by Byron. She was overbear
ing and vulgar. By degrees, the daugh
ter perceived too surely that her mother's 
place was tilled to the utmost, in o.11 its 
relatiww, by a dishonest and unlwly wo
man. She suffered in silence ; she blush
ed at her own degradation, through the 
rec:kleasneu of her parent, but she breath
ed not a word. At laBt her silence was 
imputed to insubordinate anger, she was 
pronounced incorrigible, and driven from 
her father's house-an otdcalt! 

Hithertx> she had been worthy and in
ni>cent. But evil examples and a. just 
filial anger fired her eouL She sought 
the hollSt! of a friend, a. close intimate of 
her mother's, where she lived a.s an assis
tant in the lijt'hter and more elegant du
ties of the ho111ehold. By degrees, her 
beauty a.ttracted the attention of a. youth, 
the son of her protectress. She loved : 
she w1111 beset with solemn vows, &nd an 
unbroken train of' temptations - until, 
inally, she wa.s betra.yed; a.nd nnable to 
ltattle agailllt her own remorae, a.nd the 
\housand aha.mes that rained on her de
fenceless head, she sought the drug and 
the pve. 

Now, that for which I do somewhat 
abate my admiration of woman, is this : 
They condemn all dereliction from duty, 
without any discrimination. In a case 
like the present, they make no distinction; 
they see the bruised heart Bink into the 
dust, with sca.rcely an expression of re
gret, and hear the report that & sister 
spirit had rushed, unannointed and unan
nealed, into the presence of its God, 
wit.bout one throb of pity. Why this in
exorable judgment? Why the absence 
of extenuating reason& ? Why ill it, with 
them, that 1 

"Every woe a tear can claim, 
Except an erring sister's sho.me ?" 

I pretend not to tell ; but if their opin
ions are severe, wha.t shall be said of 
those fiends ill human form who poison the 

fountains of virtue in the innocent. bosom, 
whose lips breathe the black lie and the 
broken vow ? Is there a punishment too 
great to be inflicted upon the villian who 
approaches the fair fabric of virtue only 
to leave it in ruin and desolation? Is 1'dl 
too much? No! To repay the love which 
one has himself awakened with disgrace 
and scorn ; to drive the spirit one has 
polluted into the presence of that Creator 
from whom it came bright and Wlllullied ; 
what guilt can be greater in all the annals 
of crime? 

My heart bums with indignation as I 
dwell on the theme. How many a very 
wretch, 11111ong the youth of our cities, is 
dashing in the beau mornk, whose true 
place is the penitentiary-whose only 
relief from its walls is the prodigal love 
of some violated virgin, who has suffered 
long, and is kiud ! These arc solemn, 
but almost interdicted truths. There are 
Borne whom I knew, of this detestable 
class-men who will bow and sentimen
talize, and flourish at soirees and assem
blies, at operas and theatres, who have 
valiantly spent years of their worthless 
and spendthrift lives in daily and nightly 
endeavors to compass the honor of some 
lowly and l•ely one, whom" nature made 
weak, trusting to man's generosity"
whose happiness was the end and aim of 
lo\'ing parents, and whose brow her dis
honor has laid in the tomb. 

Let me not be understood as the apolo
gist of guili; I reverence the sweetne88 
and majesty of virtue, but I love the sway 
of justice. I would warn the tender sex 
againllt the euy prejudice which leads 
them to visit the sins of the voluptuous 
offender of the moral law upon the victim; 
whom only years of systema.tic villainy 
could bring within his toils-who makes 
the holiest passion subservient to the 
estshlishment of the unholiest.:__until at 
Jut honor, conscience, hope, all that is 
worth j>ossessing, is banished from that 
breut, which is found ' so pure, and left 
corrupted and in shame. 

It is estimated that the supplies of a.n 
thraciw coal at Philadelphia this season 
will fall short 250,000 tons, on account of 
the late freshets. 

o:r- The Governor of Pennsylvania 
has offered flOOO reward for the appre
hcllllion and conviction of the murderers 
of Ch.arles Burd. 

A PROPOSAL ll!r IJO>l.A.• 

One day, a.s I was sitting on an embn
sure of a window in a p:Llace of my f"riend. 
a petty prince of Nimeer, looking out in 
dreamy listlessness on a lake wh.icb lay 
encompassed with wood at our f"eet, my 
friend, after a long silence, said to me : 

" I ha.ve a lltnnge propoe1t1on to ma..ke ; 
but you will forgive me if I misunder
atand you." 

This was said inquiringly; and I replied 
that he aurely knew he might, without 
acruple,make any· proposition to me, since 
he could neither do nor say anything in
consistent with the highest hooor and 
integrity. The chief bowed. He then 
remained silent a little longer, and rising 
and taking my hand, "I am gc;>ing to 
propose," aaid he";" a very Bt&rtling thing; 
it is that you should abandon your coun
try a.nd your kindred, become a. Rajput 
as far a.s that is possible, and share my 
fortunes in this obscure part of India.'"-· ' 
As I s1w he was serious, I restniined 
an inclination to smile, and merely obAen·-
ed that religion would be an obstacle. 

" That proves," nid be, " that we ha.\·e 
hitherto neglected to initiate you in Lile 
philosophy of our faith. we believe all ! 

religion to be true, and be who worships 
God and does good to mankind holds Lile 
best creed ; I know this to be yours. aud 
therefore continue to urge my point.
Nothing further than this shall ever be 
aaid of your religion ;-it sball be a A

cred thing, only to be considered among 
ourselves. All I wish is that you may 
become in form, u well as you are in 
reality, my brother; receive my sister's 
hand, take you the government of UU. 
country when I shall cease, as l shortly 
must, to be its chief." 

"What strange fe~ · are these," I ex
cla.imed. " You are in the dawn of life." 

" True," he replied ; " yeti must short
ly die. Not, ( llBSUre you, with regret, 
since I shall die for my country. But the 
seer of my ho11&e bath said it, and it must 
come to p1188." ' 

Construing my silence into COD8Cnt, he· 
arose and left the room, and returned 
shortly afterwards, bringing in his sister, 
whoee beauty exceeded everything I 
had hitherto conceived of human loveli
ness. The Rajput women are celebra~ 
throughout the East for the splendor of 
thelf forms, and the regularity and no
blenes1 of their features. ¥y friend's 
sister wa.s the most bea.utiful of her race; 
mild, soft, gentle, yet not without that 
pride of birth in which, above o.11 people, 
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the R11.jputs delight. Holding out his 
sister's h!!.tld to me-

" You cannot," said he "offer so gross 
an insult to our house ns to refuse this 
gift, which must be the bond of brother
hood between us. And you, Vaisonta, 
will consent to become the wife of the 
man whom, from the deepest affection and 
sense of duty, I have chosen for you?" 

She bowed and smiled. For myself, I 
had Jost all power of thinking or reasoning 
correctly. Her beauty had literally cast 
a spell over me, and all I conld do was 
to signify to her brother that my fate was 
entirely in his hands, and that I would 
conseI)t to any propoeal he might make to 
me. He then replied, smiling faintly-

" Then·11he is yours. Let the necessa
ry ceremonies be iromedwely performed, 
for fate preeees, and in a few days I shall 
be with the gods." 

On thiil part of my narrative I need not 
dilate. We were married, and in a few 
days afterwards the gallant young chief 
foll in ll fray with the neighboring tribe. 
Having sent · in my resignation to the 
British authorities, I was free to pursue 
what.ever course I might think proper, 
and with the llllme of chief, took upon me 
the goverment of the province. What, in 
such a situation, might have been the 
feelings of other men, I will not presom~ 
to decide ; I can only de11Cribe the lllOYe
ment.s of my o,vn 111ind, and I can affirm, 
with truth and aincerity1 that not a single 
idea of ambition entered into my thought.I. 
I administered the affairs of the princi
pality with the assiduity and conscien
tiousne88 of a good steward, but hoped 
and wished for no other reward than 
the love of Vaiaun~ who, without a 
figure of speech, ha4 become the whole 
world to me. It is seldom that. heaven 
crea.tea human beings like her. The 
l.anpage usually employed in speaking 
of women would be quite oat of place if 
applied to her. She was not impassioned, 
or sentimental, or affectionate, or fond, 
but a fountain of livUig love, which no 
words could describe. No thought of 
aelf ever rose in her mind, I '"ns all in all 
to her, u she was to me. 

Unhappily, .the IUy died, and aent the 
hapleaa widower to Earope, to relate -the 
•tory .• 

JusT VEanrcT.-Mr. Benjamin Saw
yer ha.s obtained a verdict of $2500 dam
ages against tho town of ~orthfield, Ct., 
for injuries received by bemg thrown o!f 
a bridire over a deep cat of the Connecti
cut Rtver Railroad, in that town. 

THE DEA.TH WARRANT. 

The following is a. translation of tl1e 
death warrant of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
u rendered by Pontil18 Pilate. It iii the 
most imposing and interesting judicial 
document to all Christians that hu ever 
been recorded. in human annals. 

&nttnu of Juiu of NauirdA. In the 
year seventeen, of the Empire of Tiberius 
Cesar, and the twenty-fifth day of March, 
in the city of holy Jerusalem, Caiaphas, 
High Priest and Sacrifice.tor of the peo
ple of God; Pontius Pilate, Governor of 
Lower· Galilee, and sitting on the Presi
dential Chair of Pretory, condemna Jesus 
to die on the Crose, between two thieves; 
the great and notorious evidence of the 
people, saying-Jesus is a seducer. ~e 

is ieditiol18. He is a blasphemer. He 1e 

an enemy of the law. He calls himself 
the Son of God and King of Israel. He 
entered the temple followed by a multi
tude bearing Palm branches in their 
handa. Order, tJiat the fu»t centurion, 
Q.uirilus Cornelius, lead him to the place 
of crucifixion. Forbid any person whom
aoever, either rich or poor, to oppose tho 
death of Jesus. He shall go out of the 
city of Jerusalem by the gate of Stru-
en us. 

Signed by Pontius Pilnte and the wit
neaea; who are as follows: ·Daniel Ro
bani, a Pharisee; Joannes Zorobatel; 
Raphel Robmani; Capet, a citizen. 

The above 11ent.ence is engraved on a 
copper plate; on one aide of which is 
these words, " A similnr plate ia sent to 
each tribe." It was found in an antique 
vue of white marble, while excavatingin 
the ancient city of Aquila, in the king

. dom of Naples, in the year 1280, and waa 
discovered by the Commissanee of A~ 
attached to the French armies, at the ex
pedition of Naples. It waa found enclos
ed in a box of ebony, in the Sacristy of 
Chartrem; The vue is in the chapel of 
Cueira. The French translation waa 
made by the Commi1111ion of Art.a. The 
original is in the Hebrew language. The 
Chartren\ requcst.ed earnestly that the 
plate should not be tnken away from 
them. The tequest wu granted, aa a re
ward for the sacrifices they had mada. for 
the army. M. Demon, one of the &
vans, caused a plate .to be ma.de of the 
same model on which be had engraved 
the &hove sentence. At the sale of 
his collection of antiquities, &c., it 
wu bought by Lord Howard for 2,890 
francs: 

EGYPTIA.lll 'VOJllEllf. 

The lower orders are often extremely 
noisy, and nothing can equal the volubil
ity of the women. The fair sex appear 
generally well made, except about the 
bust; but tl1eir features, I mean those of 
the humbler cl&8Be8, are hanh and coane. 
I do not think this arises either from ex
posure to the sun or hard wo~k. T~e 
same observation is not made in lndiL 
All I know is that the passion of the 
Egyptian women are strongly developed, 
and that in language and m:inners they 
bear a great reaemblance to tAe lower 
orders of the Irish. The fierceness o 
tl>eir quarrels is sometimes surprising. I 
have seen an old dame for a whole qunr
ter of an hour pel'Severingly attempt to 
get at a young man who had offended 
her in order to scratch his face. Her 
to~e never ceaaed to utter all the while 
the most awful cul'8ell, and she actually 
foamed at the mouth, and, throwing her
self on the ground, rolled about in trans
ports of impotent rage. According to 
the custom of the country, however, she 
did not tum upon those that held her. 
Let me hasten to add, that never have I 
seen tenderer. mothers than in Egypt. 
It is my impression, indeed, though I 
should not like to be too positive on such 
a subject, that maternal, affection. is ~e 
only pure passion of which the EgypWu1 
women, as a rule, are capable. I have 
often heard it said by them, " A husband 
is a husband ; if one is lost, another is to 
be got; but who can give me back my 
child?" · 

o::r A gentlemllD by the name of Da.
vics, n. few days ago, proposed an exami
nation of the Rocheeter ladies by a com
mittee of matrons, to asc,.,tain whether 
the knockings were produced by machin
ery consealed about the person. The 
following is the report, re!ld by Mr. Da
vies: 

I. 'fhat the ladies had been disrobed 
with the exception of their nether gar
ments, and that the most thorough exami
nation bad failed to disclose any machine 
by which-the sounds might be produced. 

2. That the ladies, after being un
clothed, had been placed in a variety of 
positions, and still the sounds were heard, 
while the DlQlt eueful watching failed to 
detect any phy11ical movements which 
could account for their production. 

, Anvrcs.-One had better be che&t8d 
agreeably than pasa one's life in watch
ing not to be cheated. 
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H l.'TOR\' OF THE MYSTERIOUS 
~OISI-:S HEARD AT ROCHESTER 

A~D OTHER PLACES,-Fot:RTR EotTro:<, 
Est,ARGE&,-Centaining all the new dc\"clop
Jllenta on the subject, as well a1 n completa 
Jlistot1· of the Risoe and Proitre1s or these 
Stro.uge Phcntnilena, their recent o.ppearo.nce 
in mo.ny places-the res1dta of ,·iuious investi
gations by gentlemen of high scientific attain
ment• ; together With all that is u yet known 
in relation to the subject. This work is pub
lished with th<' sanction or the f:1mily or Mrs. 
Fo'l:, and it i1 hoped that all who 11rt' intere•t 
ed in the snbjcct will aid in its circulation. 
The Pnblishcr 'l\'011Jd be gl:ul to place it on 
aale in the hand. of responsible partie• where
e,·er it may be ordered. The .vholesale price 
i• gG per hundttd, or single 12 l-2 eents. 
Ordct• by m:.il will be punctuo.lly attended to. 
Agents desiring the work to sell will hnve the 
most fovoruble terms offered them, on appli· 
cation, po•t po.id, to 

D. 111. DE:\EY, 
cp.7.tf. Arcade Hall, Uochestcr, ~. Y. 

Patltetism! 
l\IR. SUNDERLAND for 11 ·~ries ~fye11rs 

hu •t1"ceeded wonderfully m cunng dis· 
ea6eii of DODY and JIII~D, where the orcli
narr methods or mcdienl treatmt'llt could he 
of no avail. Cases of Nt!T'VOUI Di.ffoeuJty, euch 
u !mpn:ftX't Sight, St. Vit11'1 Da11«, Cramp, 
Den.fi1&a, Fita, Head<u-k, JIO#toma111·n, Des· 
l"'•llinlcy, Nt!UJ'algia, Paraligna, PaJpit"'w" qi 
the Tlearl, Rheumnii4m, Sp.uma, Tic 1Jo11lour
eu.r, Toothaclle, W~ and Geneml Debil
ity, have been cured by him without the use 
of droRs. He has broken up bad h1tbits in the 
n~c ot 'lbbaero, Opium, and 111/oxiroting 
LilJllOrl. He has nlso cured Stammeririg tmd 
Insanity, .and t'ntirely remo,-ed the d11)108itimi 
to .~Uk MUI Crime, by Pt#Mti&m. 

Rooms in Cburt street, opposite the head of 
Hano\·t'r. Office hours from 9 to 12, A. M. 

LaRoy Sunderland. 
CO~VERSATIONS on Character, (mth n 

chart for intellt'ctual eulture,) Health, 
Dioense, J\I11nfage, Children, Education, Vo
cation, Bad llllhits, Heredit:irv Imperfections, 
Ncr'l"OUS Complaints, Mental 1'.>ifficulties, &c. 

Roome in Court street, oppoaite the head ol 
Hanonr 1trcet. Office houri from 9 to 1, 
A . :&I. • je23tr2~ 

P ATHETISM: Man, ooneiclen!dtn respect 
to his Fonn, Life, Spirit. An Essay to 

warcl a correct Theon of Mind, with Dircctioni 
for Demonstrating Its Tnrthfulnen. By La.
Uoy Sunderland. 37~ cents single, $12.50 
per h11ndred. Por •ale at this otlce, and by 
Dela l\hrsh, 25 Comhill, Boston. Also by 
l'owlt>.r & Wells, 131 Nas1an st. New York. 

tr 

SINGULAR REVELATIONS. Exphna
tion and History of the Mysteriou• Com· 

inunion with Sttirits in Western New York:
By E . W. Capron and H. D. Barron. Price 
~5 cents; Sl,60 per dozen. For 1ale at this 
office. tr 

Books! 
A FULL assortment o! the most Taluable 

works, are kept constantly for •nlc nt the 
office of the Su11day News, on the greati 'Re
forms of the Age, including the following sub· 
jeet• :' 

Health, Education, Phy1iology, Anthropo. 
!ORY, Pnemnology, Electricih·, Humnn Rights, 
Phrl!"llolon. PathP.tism, Association, Psycho
logy, N:agn8'Um, Water Cure, Theology 

je23tf 

T HE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, Her 
Dirine Revelations, and 11. Voice to Mau· 

Jr.ind. By A. J. Davia. S2.00. For sale at 
thia ollice. 

Diseases treated hY. Jlagnetism! 
llf US. LA ROY SUNDERLAND.is happy 
ll to inform inn.lids that, having gi,·en 
Iler attention for lhe J11.11t •ix years to the 
treatm<>nt of Diseases by Mnguctism, with 
nry gratifying 1uccese, she is induced to oft'er 
her son-il'cs to 511ch as may wiah to avail 
themselves of this most wonderful power. 
The following are some of the 1"orma of Dis
ca•c• which she bill! sueceedcd in curing :-

Rheumati11111 , Sick Headache, Paraly1i1, 
:::-i'curnlgi11, Tic Douloureux, Cholera ?olorbus, 
Epilt>psy, Iufianunation, Deafness, Hysteria, 
Spn•ms, fits, Droncbitis, llypoehondria, Loea 
of Voice, Old Sorce, Prolapsu• Cteri, Stric
turea, Tooth Ache, Want or Sleep, Blindness, 
Scrofulovs SweUfags, Asthma, Gout, Pnlay, 
St. Vitus· Dance, Convulsions, Sciatica, Lock 
Jaw, Milk Log, Spasms of the Eye-Lid•, Apo· 
pl!?XY, .spinnl l>istortions, Lameness, Bruises, 
H1p-D1scase, &c. 

M.ra. Snnderlnnd has for aalo, Mn~netic Ma· 
chi11cs and c,·ery Tnriety of Medical ,.Electro-
1'1ngnetic Apparatus. Also, the mo~t 11pprov
ed Abdominal Supporter•, and Elutic Shoul
der Braces. Ladies are im·ited to cnll. Court 
str~ct, neu Howard, opposite the head of 
Hanover street. je23tf 

To Invalids ! 
W II 0 are troublt'd ·with shortnes• or 

breath, weak chest, cou~h and spitting 
or blood, \\;th inability or indisposition to sit 
erect, palpitation of the heart, pain in one or 
bOth sides, diatrese or sinking, or sonae of 
gonenes~ at the stomach, with heutburu 1md 
ncid eructations, costiv('uess and files, •ense 
of weakness and preseing down o the to..·er 
abdomen, weakness of the hips, and pain and 
Joss of •ensibilitr. and strength in tne lower 
limb•, with iaab1lity to walk much, t'fcakoeaa 
:rnd pain in the back, nen-ousnes•, with low 
spirits, and often crying, not knowing the 
cause. 

All who arc weak from long confinement ; 
who live sedentarily, are of lax fibre, ea11ily 
fatigued, or who are pregnant, predisposed to 
abdrtion, ot are ill child-bed, particularly all 
affectf'd with spinal complaint•. 

Also, all lllboring undt>r what nre called ft!
mak weakneises; •'-malu:r1, tailors,""'"°'"• 
aeam1tre1se.s, and cspeeiaJly jemnle OJ>erntiru 
in fiu:torics; :>ho, "'eak ladies and gentlemen 
when trn\'Clling.. · 

IAit·fibred children who are weak growlns 
fnst and 1ounge much, public •peakcre and 
singers who ho.,·e weak voices, sore throats 
and weak lltamneha aud bub, and alto blow
ers upon wind inatruments1 may hear of a 
method of cure, by consulti!lg Mr. or Mrs. 
Sund,erland, Court atnet, oppoeite thAI hoad of 
Hano.\·er. . jc23tf 

THE GREAT HARMONIA. Being a 
Philoaophie&l Revelation of the N atur1'1, 

Spiritual and Celestial Unh·erae. ~Ry Andrew 
Jackson Davia. Vol. l, THE PHYSICIAN, 
Contents- Philoaophy of It.al th, DiseMe. 
Sleep, Death, Psychology anrl H ellling. Just 
pnhliahed a11d for sale "at this office. Price 
51.20. tf 

B OOK OF HEALTH: with Puctical Re
marka on Diet, Bathing, Clothing Air, 

Sight, Sleep, Exercise, the Inftuenco ofdift'cr
ent oecnpation1 on Health; Infancy, Parent
age, Old Age, C11uses of Ill Iloalth, i-;,·ils of 
Dn1iwing, the Water Cure, &c., &c. By La
Roy Sunderland. For sale at t.bie offict', <Uld 
by B. ?tlnrsb, 25 Comhill. Also by Fowler & 
Well~, New York. 25 ce1118 single; Sl.26 
per dozen. tC 

D. L. Champlin, 
R EPORTER and Collector. Order boit, 

(No. 11) at Democratic Reading Room, 
No. 4 Congress Square, Boston. All order• 
from N ewspapcr Publiehera, for abstract or 
verbatim r~a, punctually attended to. 
Newspaper bill• collected, on reasonable com• 
m.iHion. June 23-t 

PROSPECTUS 
OF THB 

Spiritual Philosopher. 
_ Devoted to the ExpCl6ition of 

NATURE, 
Physical, Animal, Spiritual, Celestial, Di~. 

ANTHROPOLOGY, 
Phyaiology. Psychology, Phrenology. ' 

Design of the Infinite in the Derelopuwnt 
of M.&.Y, hia WANTS, Temporal, Social, Intel· 
lectual. 

PATHE1'ISM, 
CURE OF DIS'E!ASE, 

without drugs. 

Improvement of Character, 
Without Degrading Puni•hmeau. 

PROGRESSION, 
without miracle; and the Individual, Conju
gal, Parental, Fraternal, Filial, Uniunal 

RELATIONS OF LIFE, 
without Discord. 

PNEUMATOLOGY, 
Pledged to no Tradltionnl Dogmas, ita col-

11Dllll lll'C open to the Inftuencc of 

ooomrnss AND TRUTH, 
Crom the different Sectll in Religion, e.,,h 
School in Medicine, c'l"cry Party in Philosophy, 
and fJC«n the 

Higw SpMru of lnkUigm« /Jborle, 
in raapo11se to the Guu QUESTION• of the 
present Age, ns to the RE.\LITIES and LAw11 
of the 

SPIRIT WORLD! 
its EXTBJUfil ?llauifcatat.ions to us below, 
the N.&.TURE r 1uch Communications, their 
CO'ltllitlmu an U~. 

UN I 1 Y, 
THE FORM A~l) ORDER OF SOCIETY, 
Wlai"r ahall Jlane1,_ the Allt&Ronilllng In
terests r ii in a 1tate of 

ATTRAC~n't·: ..... ulJSTRY, 
Sufficiency, llappine8& and Hea...en. 

Published ~f!rf alternate Saturda.y at No. S 
TrellUlllt, opposite Hano'l"er street, Boston, 
Mase. 

G"f:saxa,-Pllyments, aht.>aya in advance, 
JI per Volunte ; 6 monlha, ,S2 per year. 

WI'o CLUBS A.ND AGENTll . .9 
When aent to one address, and the moaey 

accompanie1 the order :-Six Voluti1es, I~; 
Twelve Volumes, J9; Twenty-five Volumc8, 
Sl6; Fifty Volumos, (aud upwards ill the 
same proportion,) S25. 

Ringle numhmi 15"0 c~nts per dozen. 
Addr05s, post paid, 

L.\ROY SUNDERLAND, 
Bosten, Mui. 

New York, !or sale by Fowl.ei:• and Walls, 
131, Naasau Street. . 

The Cyaosarel 
Court Sirect, Bonon, oppOllite die head of 

Hano,·er Street. 

LAROY SUNDERLAND, 
Is ~P)' to UJJ)onncc, that he hu OJ.lened an 

olllco, (u aboTe) where nil arc inTited to 
call who 1rilh to receive or to sh·e 

information illustrating 
AVTHll.OPOLOOY1 

Or whatc'l"er a]>pertaini; to Nan'• Origin, Pro
gression, Deatinv, Health, Inftuence, 

(tf) Uapvine111. · 
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